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LOW PBICEO
70 cents buys in my store a Ladies Serge

Congress Shoe, well worth $1,00.
$1.26 buys a Men’s Low Cut Serge leather

Tipped Shoe.
$1.06 buys a Men’s Congress Serge leather

Tipped Shoe. These shoes are good quality
ana make a nice shoe for comfort and warm
weather.

My line of Ladies and Misses toe slippers
are a better class of goods than has been
carried in this market before.

My prices range from 86 cents to $1.76
in flexible soles and hand turned.

See my goods before purchasing.

Loo*l Brnltlci.

The Sharon mills are being repaired.

Maahannock polatoea at li. A. Snyder’*.

The village engine hoftsc i* now com-
pitted.

Mrs. L. Tichenor is spending a few days
at Leslie.

Business is very dull now as the fanners

are very busy.

Eaily cut bay, cured green, gives color

and flavor to butter.

The Chelsea Herald.
“ Of tlic I'coplc^nd for tlio People.**

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY JUNE 14, 1888.

R. A. SNYDER'S
Is the place to buy

GROCERIES!!
Best Goods ! Lowest Prices ! !

Everything new and fresh, and purchased at low cash price, thus giv-
ing my customers unusual bargains m everything iu my line. All goods
delivered free of charge. Respectfully,

E. A. SNYDEE,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

YOUR

mniim!
Is called to our large and varied

assortment of

Garden Topis,

Scythes,

Snaths,

. Rakes,

Forks.

IN LAWN MOWERS
We are offering something extra

for the price. Inspec-

tion solicited.

E. G. HOAG.
Hiller & Kaercher.

We will handle the following
this Spring : Empire Binders and
Mowers, Thomas Tedders, Thomas
Rakes and Spring Tooth Harrows,
also Machine Oils for sale cheap.

MILLEE & KAEECHEE,
CHELSEA, MICH

SIS
Gold Watch, Chain &

Charm.
Stem wind and set War-

ranted a reliable time-
piece.

f~*/% T «T KUfc*_ Hibbard House, Jaokson, Michigan.

Old Quid, and Silver tuM in exchauge for full value.
----- — r ... - *

Presidential year, ns usual, will be a

good ouo for the batter.

A process lias been discovered for pro-

ducing photographs on metal.

The best potatoes in the market and at

lowest price, of It. A. Snyder.

Miss Carrie Goodwin was the guest of

M. J. Noyes’ family over Sunday.

Quite a number from here attended tbe

dance at Lima Ceutei last Friday night.

Wm. Hunt, Sylvan, Mich., is prepared

to do all kinds of slat and wire fencing. 43

Six colored men in Ann Arbor are said

to have white women as partners for life.

It is astouisiiing what wonderful liars

are usually developed by a fishing excur-
sion.

Mr. Paul Keck, of Cleveland, O., was

tbe t-ucst of F. Kuntlelmer and family the

past week.

Mort Freer and sou left for York state
last Tuesday where they will spend two

or three weeks.

Mrs. Alice Avery is now here taking
care of her father, J. M. Congdou, who is
not improving much.

Although Sunday opened m a pleasant
manner no less than ten showers fell dur-

ring the day and evening.

The Ann Arbor boarding house keepers

arc talking of having a convention in July

to regulate prices for the next year.

Mrs. Estelle White and mother, Mrs.
Depew, of Ami Arbor, spent Thursday
and Friday of last week visiting friends

in tills place.

it has come to the point when every

stranger who arrives in Manchester is
pointed at ns an applicant for superinten-

dent of the schools.

The Congregational church will again

he open for services next Sunday, June

17. Pulpit will be occupied by Hev. J.

P. Sanderson, of Detroit.

Pruddcn Bros, would say to the public

that they are now ready to put down
wells at low prices and short notice. If

in need of a well give them a call. 42

In Thomas county, Kan., all the town-

ships arc named after soldiOts of the
Eighth Kansas who were killed at Chick-

anmuga, the battle at which Gen. Thomas

won Ids greatest fame.

The game of base bull at Manchester

last Tuesday between Chelsea and Man-

chester clubs was an exciting and interest-

ing game. Klein and Wackcnhut did
some flue playing . The score stood 10 to

11 iu favor oi Manchester.

Hereafter the death penalty will be in-

flicted in New York by electricity, Gov.
lill having sigued the law for that pur-

pose. Tills makes the penalty for murder

and for touching electric light wire the

same, only the latter fellow has no chance

with judge or Jury.

A small trout with two heads has been

discovered recently iu the flsli hatchery at

Ionia, Mich. The heads are perfectly
formed and the bodies unite at the back

fin. The little fellow is described as look-

ing like an animated boot-jack, and as

ively a wriggler as any fish iu the pond.

The program for Children’s Day at the
Baptist Churcli last Sunday evening, which

consisted of singing by the choir and Sun-

day School, recitations and and an essay

on the origin of the Sunday School, wa*

well carried out. The house was well

filled, aud a collection was taken for the
American Baptist Publication Society.

It is not considered the correct tiling to

put on your straw hat until the morning of

June 13th. All rules, however arc liable

to exceptions, aud it really does seem that

when the mercury climbs up to eighty-nine

degrees in the shade, as it did last week,

any man would be excusable for being
bold enough to disregard the unwritten

law and hunt up his last summer’s Mack

Inaw.

A Hudsonvillc merchant by tbo name of

Wolf, who did not believe his safe to be

burglar-proof, tied a card to tbe door knob

and wrote upon it : •’Please do not blow

open; combination not on. Respectfully,

yours, L. M. Wolf.” The other morning

he came down and discovered “Thanks”

written upon tbo other side of the card.

Then he yanked the safe open and fount

that $70.38 in cash and paper valued at
$1,600 had. been stolen. However, he

saved the safe. — Ex.

The state news scissorer of the Detroit

Evening News has invented an incubator

which he claims will hatch porcelain eggs.

The device is simply a coal oil barrel wlUi

10-inch bunghole, and a spiggot-aperturo

8ouU Lyon had a $15,000 fire last week.

Farotrt arc very busy cultivating their

corn ard potatoes. j
Thonugh weeding is a most Important

point ic onion culture.

Paint 1* improving the appearance of n

number of Dexter houses.

Flolej Hammond, of Kalamazoo, spent
Saturday and Sunday here.

J P. Foster has been at Saginaw most
of the pan week, buying lumber.

Mrs. L E. Spark* and two children, of

Jackson, ore vIsIUl^ friends in this place.

Dr. Palmer goes to Detroit to-day to at-

tend the meeting of the State Medical So-
ciety.

You w Jl save from 50c to $1 on a gold

and silvei handled silk sun umbrellas by
buying ofB. Parker.

The old mashannock potatoes, once so

popular, can again be had of R. A. Bny-

dcJ, Wood Bros, old stand.

Another consignment of measles arrived

in town last week, and is being distributed

in different parts of the village.

The Itcv. Dr. Thomas Holmes will
preach in the M. E. church next Sunday

morning, and the pastor in the evening.

European specialists have made tie cu-
rious observation that acute rheumatism is

more prevalent in dry than rainy weather.

Mrs. U. H. Hiukley wislies to announce

that she it prepared to do dressmakinj^t
her home, Middle street, cast. She so-

licits a share of your patronage. *41 *

J. B. Cole, formerly of Eaton Rapids,
an experienced hardware man lias accept-

ed a position iu W. J. Knapp's hardware.

Mr. Cole md family will llye on Orchard

street.

Martin Fuller attended the Fifth Annual

Encampment of the 8. V’s. at Owosso last

week. He went as delegate from Pierce
Camp No. 01 of this phee. He reports
having a good time.

Where weeds persist in springing up as

fast as they are cut off. kerosene oil may be

used to advantage. If a small quantity be

poured on the plants after being cut down

the effect will be to destroy them.

A St. Louis hotel clerk claims to have

made the discovery that tall men sleep
later iu the morning than short men, and

that a person of a dark complexion invari-

ably require more rest than blondes.

A wedding took place at St Paul, Minn.,

recently, where the groom was over six
feet tall and the bride a little over two

feet in height. During the ceremony the

girl stood on a chair, her head just fcach-

log to the groom’s shoulder.

Tramps are inventive. They have found

a new way to board trains. They grease

a railroad track which causes the train to

slow up. The Michigan Central track
west of Ann Arbor was found to be greas-

ed for forty or fifty feet the oilier day.—

Argus.

There is a minister iu this state who is

worth over $10,000, it is claimed, and it is

reported that he recently filled the pulpit

of another preacher one Sunday not long

ago and then sent hint a bill for $5 for

services rendered. Verily, brethereu, is

not the laborer worthy of his hire?— Jour-

nal.

English Spaviu Liniment removes all

Hard. Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood’ Spavin, Curbs,

Sweeney, Ring-bone, Stifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc. Savt $50
by use of one bottle. Warranted. Sold

by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. vl8ul2

As the wason for wool is near at hand

and the price will probably be quite low.it

will bo very essential that the coming clip

should Uc put up in the best possible shape.

Wo would suggest that farmers should
wash their sheep thoroughly and not let

them run more than 7 to 10 days before

they are sheared.— Dispatch.

It is said, although It may bo slander,
that the good old mothers of Tatnall co.,

iu Georgia, are still knitting socks for the

soldier boy*, and that the veterans cast

their presidential votes every four yeers

for Andrew Jackson. Tatnall is the fur-

thest removed from the railroads of all the

counties in Georgia, and ideas penetrate

it slowly.

Report of district No. 0, Sylvan, for

month ending May 25lb. Number of
pupils enrolled SO; average daily atten-

dance, 28. Names of pupils whose average

standing Is 80 and above: Orville Bigg,

Alice Bigg. Orlie Bigg, Peter Ocsterle, M.
Eisenbeiser, R. Eisenbeiscr, Ada Schenk,

Edwin Schenk, Delbert Schenk, Martha

Weber, Mary Weber. Otto Weber, John

Ocsterle, F. Riemcnschncidcr, Jessie
Bush, M. Mcnsing. Flora Hoppe, Lizzie
Wolfer, Lina Nottcn, Ablcrt Notten.

Clara Homans, teacher.

A Savannah lady who was endeavoring

to raise a flock of young chickens found

the whole brood in a bad fix the other day.

With the advent ot warm weather she had
recourse to flypaper to catch the flies that

swarm in her kitchen, and accidently she
left an open sheet on the ground in the

Seasonable Goods ^

DEPARTMENTS.
H. S. HOIaJHES & CO.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Will find our different

DEPARTMEKTS WELL STOCKED

With all

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store for
everything in the line of Wnll Paper
and Pntula They lire showing an im-
mense line of new goods at lock bottomprices. * ^
Over 8$0 patterns in Papers, 400 Bor-

ders, and a superb line of ceiling Decora-
tions to select from.
A’ complete assortment of Diamond

Dyes, Dye Stuffs, Alabastine, Paint
Brushes. Floor Paints, Carriage Paints
and Decorative Paints in sniall cans for
household use at .

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 11Y

Goo. P. Glazier’s Leon tad Real Estats

Affo&cy, C&olsca, 2£ic2i.

Suitable for present needs.

When You Need. Goods
Call and see what we have.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Kempf & Schenk

Friday & Saturday

OUR GREAT REMNANT SALE!

Biggest Thing of the Season.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

sufficiently capacious for a procession of yard. A little infant spring rooster in his

chickens to march out two abreast aud
arm in arm. After filling the barrel with
imitation eggs the requisite warmth is im-

parted by the ingenious inventor sitting

on the buogbole. The theory is, tkat by

feeding in porcelain eggs at the top a con-

tinual stream oflivo chicks will pour out

atthe bottom. The thing has a feasible

look.— Ex.

peregrinations happened to walk on it aud

in siting paflancc, "got stuck.” His broth

cr came along to investigate the trouble

and he got stuck; the old hen came to the

rescue, but she could do nothing. The

rest of Uie chicks flocked around until
nearly alt wen; sticking fast upon tbe pa-

per. They were rescued from their ridic-

ulous predicament with great difficulty.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Mar Mills
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

*

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
Tfci Higuat ICukit Pries Pali for WXwt.

Fana No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, G miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south .known
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortable frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock . *
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm NO 2—80 acres' situated G miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
reductive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-

cellent timber, if wanted, at $08 t>cr acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

F&rm No 0— ICO acres, 8*^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8W miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unadiila, 4 cliurchcs within 2
miles, on good road, excellent ncigbtKir-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops;
85 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 23 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it ; 0 acres of orchard ; ? good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a train ham and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. 1)1 health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $30 ner acre.

Farm N&5— 230 acrcs.locntcd miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shoo. 175 acres of
plow lantl, 23 acres of limber, 2D acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas
turo with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. The buildings
arc unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling bouse, upright mid wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood,
sited 15x20. A flue basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1883, also bog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, lieu bouse
16x20, tool shed, and. 2 good wells.
Sandy loam nl>out buildings but
most of farm is a day loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $G0 per acre.

Farm Nc 22—280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 15 miles from Dexter. Largo
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house aud barn, orchard with plenty ot
small ft’ults, and other improvements. 180
seres of plow land, 80 acre* of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both in cropping and as
an investment.

Farm No 38.— Consisting of four sen-
crate 40 acre tracts of Beech and Maple
timber land, in Cheboggan county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $12.50
per acre. The owner will accept in part
payment, good property in southern Mich-
igan. A good chance to trade for desirable
farm laud.

Farm No 15—103 68-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people! There is a frame d welling
house of 20 rooms (large and sinail), a

1 frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 1QO
i fret long, wagon house 20x30, brick smoko
i house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 00

| acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. JVo waste luml tthalercr. This is a

! superior located farm, under high state of
» cultivation, Tbe owner desires to retire
from active work and wllLscll for $85 per
aero. .

Farm No 14—230 acres, miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles Horn Dexter village, 1 14
miles from German Methodist church, tm
prominent road, a large commodious fauna
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 30\50, also one 26x50. horse bum
80x86, corn barn 16x20, ami other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acres plow laud, 60 acres good timber,
30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres tit
pasture ami marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock aud sure crop farm.
Price $tK) per acre,.

ii!
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ea Herald. of the Week
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

nmrni congress. --
Wn>«E*DAT, JttM C-i# Om **%•>* (te

OmmUt mx4 tMplonaUc A pprc pri^fto
m sad tk« biU unthomiug the purrW
Of A *ite Mftr Um c«piutl for the um
of the UoitoJ HUUM Bupreme Court wore'
pMMd. The pension bill coloodsr was
then cleared, one band red sod sixteen
bills bein# passed. The House biU to pre-
vent the employment of alien labor on pub-
lic works was considered. The nomine
Use of Lawson V. Moore, of lows, to be
Consul st Lyons, France, was confirmed
U the House the Tariff bill waa farther
discussed, and the Indian Appropriation
bill was ••onslderod.
Int asDAT, Juno T.— A debate took place

In the Henato over the report of the
Committee on Foreiirn Relatione on the
ffeherloi treaty. I^utlue business fol-
lowed after which the Senate adjourned to
the Htb. In the House debate on the
Tariff bill waa resumed, consideration of
the lumber schedules of the free list belnp
finished. The conference report on the
Bay City (Mich.) public bulldlD* bill, Lm
illDK the cost to 1000,000, was apreed to.

Fsidat, June 8 — The Senate was not
in session. In the House debate on the
Tariff bill was returned, and an amend
ment to the salt paragraph in the bill
to exeluda bulk aalt from the free list
and admit only dairy and table aalt was re-
jected. At theevenlng session thirty-three
private pension bills were passed
Hati'iwat, June There was no sea

sion of the Henate. In the House bills
were passed authorising the erection of s
public building at Jackson. Mich., at a cost

The tas{M»r!or ol butdwriea in Faria
reports that the consumption of bone
flesh baa increased to aa exlrsordiaary

•Item.

New Tore had a parade Urn other
day ia which every mas carried an
American ftaf ia honor of Mayor |

Hewitt's reoeat stand in behalf of the
tag of the Tnion.

Gexeeal M’.eeidam s memoirs, soon
to he published, are said to contain an

inlerestiag story of kb life filed with
arfveutwrea, and wriuen in a clear and

A telegram from Cape May sn-
nounewt that the fttafing shad are giv-
ing concerts there. It b assumed they
will interest the visitors until the sea-

aeqscnt puts Hi aa appearance.

J'dnara Dath, of Wayne County,
W’. Va.. has a daughter aged six years

who weighs two hundred and thirty
pound* This b believed to be the
largest child of its age in the world.

Baron IItrscm has deposited in the
B-ak of London fl 0.000. 000 for the
edaeatiun of poor Jews of Russia. This

b. with one exception, the largest
benevolent gift in the history of the_____ ’

Thi: Portlai! I Oregujitan says: “When
S her. 4 an left Oregon In 1861 he said ho
was going into the war to win a Cap-
tain's com mission, and would have it
if he UvchL Hi* ambition was more
moderate than his patriotism.

Mme. Albivi mx*ntly sung “ Home,
Sweet Hoome” at U»e inauguration of

. the exhibition for the benefit of the
London Home for InmrableH in such a
way that a lady present at onoe wroto
a chock for for the charity.

The surv ey which is being made for
the Kansu* City, £l Paso & Mexico
railroad promises to bring to the light

of modern exploration some regions
of remarkable interest in New Mex-
ico heretofore closed to the scientist

on account of their inaccessibility.

At the recent annual meeting inCTii-

Cago of the stockholders of the Chi-

cago & Northwestern railroad over
$43,000,b®) of the capital stock waa
repre^ente&r The report showed the
net earning'* of the company for the
year ended May 81, 1KMM, to be nearly
1 10,000, om- _

A BL‘axk 1x>ok has Just been Issued
In this country in which the records
ol a family for eight generations back

may be kept. There are a groat many
excellent families which would find it
exceedingly hard to trace their lineage
that far back, and doubtless some fam-
ilies that wouldn't if they could.

Hlo.VDIN, “Chevalier” Hlondin. has

come back to us partly to prove he is not
d- ad. He arrived in New York the other
day. He is now sixty-five years
oid and has not been in America for
nearly thirty years. He erobaed Niag-
era on a tight rope five times, twice
carrying a man and once crossing In a
Kick.

James ( aldwell, a Montgomery
(Ain.) florist, coughed up a pin from
Id- right lung the other day. Ho had
suffered about twenty years, and had
Wn treated for lung trouble. He has
iu»w a distinct recollection of swallow-

ing the pin forty-seven years ago in
1 1 Rsgow, Scotland, when seven years
of age. _____ _
As examination <d tho operation of

tin* parole or ticket-of-leavo act in

Ohio penitentiaries has proved to bo
auec. ssful, only five percent, of tire
parole convicts being found to violate

tno provisions of tho law and commit
c rime after their release. The act ap^

lie* exclusively to first offense prison-

ers and the State assists thorn in se-
curing holiest employment.

Mk*. Maui a K Beasley, of Phil*,
delphia, has made a fortune from tho
m *t remarkable invention which tho
mind of a woman ever conceived. In
1884 Mrs. Beasley took out a patent
for a machine for the construction of
barrels. Up to that time barrels had
been made almost altogether by hnndv
The machine is worked by throe men,
nnd turns out more than six hundred
completed barrels a day.

“I m i i Piiii, l.'ii iV a colored eiti-
zen iif Dallas. Tex., says that bo was
brought to this country from Africa in

177:1, in the ninth year of his age, and
consequently he Is new in his l:'4th
year. He claims that ho was present

when Washington crossed the Delaware
December *20, 1770, and was afterward
made the body-servant of Colonel
Archer, accompanying him through
the entire war to tho surrender- of
Cornwallis at Yorktown. “Unde Phil”
Is, the father of twenty-s x children, has
used tobacco freely for 105 years, nnd
is still quite vigorous.

A store in Now York advertise* aa
the newest thing out Us “ patent knee
jmdri for children.” The history of the
pad* ia intorohting. A New Humpuhire
woman, with boys who went through
tho knees of their knickerbockers fast-

er than sht> could mend them, in a mo-
ment of inspiration fitted some soft
leather smoothly over the knees of two
of her boy*. A summer visitor saw the
scheme nnd adopted it for her boys,
nnd so tho pads went out into tho
world, nnd now some body has patent-
ed the New Hampshire woman’s idea,
and is making money out of it.

rtRTRxa retorts from tho reemtolee-
tSea it Ore*M thowwd ot tho 8th that t*
text Ltfiftiattre, which will elect t Uaitod
Bute* Settlor, will statdt BeRubUrtt*,
»; DwnocroU, »

Ft si ot the 8th at WeHsville. O.. do-
•treyed three ttoret, two Uvwry •ttbire tad
•ovtrtl hone*
9mm rehhere were Jlwiorered ot the

CltcioatU, loditaxpolie A ChlctRo ‘nin.
et the platfann of the express car, betweet ,

Delhi tod Oeciaatli oa the nbrtil of the l

8th. Whet Met they fired pistol* fatally
lajarltf Bamrage Master Ketvhum, and i

then jumped frwa the trsin
Tat Atlas psper-miil was buraed oa the

8th at Apple too. Wis.
Ox the 8th the Morava eh un h closed ae- :

fotUtiooA fir four hundred thousand *ree |

of land ia Chihuahu* Mex.
A a ixo and rsio-stona passed over Fort

Yates. D T, oa the 8th. and may houses j
were blown down or unroofed Hhellkiuf,
an Indian chief, his son and several set-
tiers were ki led.
Ox i he 8th the last brewery la Sioux

City. I*, was closed uader tho Prohibitory |
State law.
Tas record of the base boll clubs ia the

National League for the week ended on
the 8th was as follows: Chicago ijrames
won), »; Detroit, 24. New York, #; Bo*
ton, 83i Philadelphia. 17; Pittsburgh,
14; Indian spoil* IS; Washing >n. 8 The
American Association club* stood: Brook-
lyn (games won), S3; Bt Lout* ii; Cincin-
nati, 24; Phiindalphia. 31; Baltimore, 18;
Cleveland. Ifi; Kansas City. It; Louisville,
11. In the Western Association the fol-
lowing was the order: I»«e Molnei (game*
won), 17; Omaha. IS; Kansas City, IS;
Milwaukee, 15. Bt Paul 14; 8t Louis, 14;
Chicago. 10. Minneapoli* 13.
Mas. Cathsrivx Caoaiu. died ea the

8th near Columbia. H. C . at the a«re of
of | vi.im), and ono at Ottumwa, 1*. to coat Uinelv nine yean Bhe waa the mother of throat fms

NORTHWEST ITEMS.
— . ..... . VTtr- ....... -rrnar- 4 -^— ----

Interesting New* Coippifel from
Many Soutor*

1*1.1X01* ' J
The Famous Manufacturing Uxnpanv'a

works at tjutncj -were burweA? rerenUy,
Lre* fivaaoL
Mr* N E. CUNR, formerly poRmistreas

at Dixon, died nt Braincrd. MU*, a few
day* n*o
A ChteaffU mining iwnpnny, ineorporatrd

hv E. P. Ah field. John M. Camemu amt W.
W Evans, la to |»ut lt.42U.»»M int* the bust
ness of operatinjr Mine* nl Oalen*.

Mr* David A. Colbert, a bripe of two
weeks, and but seventeen )e#w of a(e,
was accidentally abut by her taut ban*! at
the r h«tne in Chicago a few days ago. and
died tnstautiy

A post o«Ue Las been cstahlisUed nt
Csnaviile. Williamson County, sad William
p. Wilieford aj>pointed itustmaater . also
one at Hi lery< Vermillion Count> , with W.
V. O’Toole as i**tmaater.

Andrew Jackson, an n#ft4 ixdored man.
of Centraha. committed suicide recently by
nhooting himself.

Bupcriutcmlcut Daniels, of the Waifs'
Mission In ChicWf* xnve n strawberry
sbortcakc treat to seven hundn .1 of the
newsboys st Battery D recently, nnd en-
livened tbe re|>ast with n vocal nnd iustru-
m ^.tal entertainment.

The corner stone of the new public
library building at Quincy was laid a few
days afo.

Mrs H H Wally, of Blue Mound, the
other evening divided her money between
her husband and her son, laid out her wed
d ng clothes In her room, and thou cut her

to ear.

Mrs. Baker, of Findlay, 0., de-
ierves thimorlallty ns nbojit tlio moat
euccessful defier of a corporation In
tho year of grace 1888. In grading a
now railway It was necessary to cut
tho corner of her lot— which the com-
pany hud not purchased, so tho lady
mot engineers and shovelers with a
jMcd ftffolTcr. which was su grace-
fully bundled that construction came
to u stand-still, nor was it resumed till
Mr* Baker had boon guaranteed |700
for her bit of ground, at 'wall fi» the
moving And rebuilding of her hou’fi

#1 ft mm conveBlm dWwoft,

840.U1D. Tho tariff discussion waa also re-
sumed. _

PROM WASHINGTON.
Di rixo tbe seven days ended on the 8th

there were 207 business failures in the
United Htutes, against 180 the previous
seven days.

At twenty-alx leading elearing houses la
tlio l Hited Htutes the exchanges during
the week ended on tho bth aggregated 8H72,-
4(0,288, against J0t7, 140,(06 the previous
week. As compared with the correspond-
ing weak of 1887 the decrease amounted to
11.8 per etfil,

Th r. Hlgnal Bervice weather crop bulletin
states that the weather during the week
omled on the Wh was generally favorable
for all growing crops.

THE EAST.
II. B. Whipple, tho well known evangel-

ist, died at Cumberland, R. L, on the 6th.
Ox the 6th Thomas P. McElrath, tho first

publisher of tho New York Tribune, died in
that city of old sge.

Toxt Pastor’s Theater and Tammany
Hall in New York, both In the samn build-
ing, were destroyed by fire on the lUh.
IjOM, t.VfyOOO. Many of tho relics treasured
for yeura by Tammany were consumed.
lx New York on the 7th Thomas A. Ed-

ison was experimenting upon a new elec-
tric flying machine which he bad been
commissioned by the Spanish Government
to make for war purpose*
Dt'RiNO a Shower on the 7th at Keene,

N. lb, lightning struck the farm bouse of
Htephen Clemens, destroying the bouse,
barn, eight head of cattle and several
horse* ,

Ox the 7th Exeter, N. H., celebrated her
250th anniversary.

Thomas Rowlands, of Boston, jealous
of bis wife, shol her dead on tho 7th, and
then killed himself.

1M a terrific thunder storm ou the 7th a
number of buildings were struck by light-
ning at Westminster, Vl., amting tbe num
ber being tbe old Town Hull, which was
built Id 177a

Kkpcbmcaxh of the Twenty sixth Penn-
sylvania district on the 8th nominated W.
C. Culbertson for Congress.
Hteamsiiiph landed 2,721 immigrants in

Now York on the 8tb. There were over

sixteen children
Daxiel Ltox. Thomas Purcell and Fred

Uoeck. three laborers, were killed on the
dth by tbe caving ia of a bank at Omaha,
Neb
A riEE destroyed several large factories

and a number of dwelling houMS at Cm-
cioaali oa the 8th. Los* KUMM)
Reposts fmm Micbigaa stated on tbe

10th that a heavy rain storm had done great
damsae All tbe country fiom the Wiscon-
sin line to the upper range and the whole
width of tbe peninsula suffered. Houses
were undermined and »u«pt away, culverts
and bridges were -destroyed, and miles of
fences and sidewalks were ruined.
Ox tbe 8th Mrs Annie Roush, living near

Belait, W V*. celebrated her one hundred
And first birthday. Bhe possessed the use
of all her fscultie*
Gas at excitement prevailed on the 9th

at Greenfield. Mo , over the discovery tha^|
a lad namei George Btaffie. who was
thought to have committed suicide, was
hanged by bis inhuman mother.
Norway, Mich , waa almost destroyed by

fire ou the 9tb. Thirty buildings were
burned, including the main business sec-
tion. Many families were homeless. Loat,
gW), (Mi _

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Auvkes of the 6th from Havana say that

the troops in pursuit of the bandits twice
overtook tbe fugitives in the province of
hunta Clara and killed six of them.
A terkipic wind storm on the 6th de-

stroyed much valuable timber in the vicin-
ity of Montreal, Can . and many houses
were blown down. At Compton the house
of O. P.-rrault was demolished and Per-
rault's wife and five young children were
instantly killed. Keveral other disasters
were report©! from various points.

Kfso-Tox (Out.) advices of the 7tb say
that C-e barge Annie had gone down on tbe
lake during a storm, w ith the captain and
four hands, all of whom belonged to that
city.

Forest fires were raging on the 7th en
the south shore of Conception Bay, N. P.
At Colliers nine houses bad been burned,
at Harbor Grace Junction seven, and at
Heal Cove seven. At Little Bay twenty-
six families t?Ld been burned out. with one

i;."uiY^.‘d"o;^-.ndf;ii'.h"M;“hr“oV: '™‘“a -aA ii° ibur"ed d.Mth-
iu the barracks Rt Hamburg twilling truni- “ht£hoa" lnPOliillo* P’ ^Dt • WM M°wn down, during a storm
Tm dMth of Rev. Jamc. Fro, -man ™ tbo Tib. and nreotr children wore burio.1

Clark., a di.tiDHUi.hod Cui.ariaa ctern- i Homo »f thorn were fatally
mon. occurred ou Ihe «h iu hi. realdoure ,

af Junalra Fl.lu, a auburb of Boaton. lh' 1!
after an llluesa ol .ererul day.. Ho was lumbtrmcrebant. failed for »J0tl.t«J0
born iu Hanover. N. U., April t, isle, ! ,A *«">>•«> Moutre^ fCau )

graduated from Harvard lliivor.ity m freot^r . table, ou the 8lb, and one bun.
1*013, and to HMD lm .tarted in Bo.lon tbe drf ,*"d hor,e‘ w'rrcrerai“'d'
Church of the D.sciples, to which ho min- T0’1*1 1<5M> ̂ lu,>,iuu .
iatered up lo the tltue of bis death. taii-RoaD train jumped the track at
Br the overturn tnf of a ladle on the 8lh i rereotiy, and live

at tbe Bessemer mill of the Pennsylvania 1*™°™ wore killed and Hv. tojured
steel works iu Harrisburg five men were
fatally burned.
A tornado wrecked several dwellings

and barns and killed many cattle oh the bth
at Kingsbury, N. Y.
Stephen Gleason, of Fall River, Maas.,

died on tho IBtb, aged one hundrod and
t Arae years.

Aboi t five thousand Immigrants arrived
in New York on the 9th, about one- half the
number coming from Ireland. '
Fi.amfh deatroyed a tenement house at

Lowell. Mass., on the 10th, and three of the
Inmates, Eugenia Valierand, Peter Vail-
erami and Della Valierand, were cremated.
Another of the family and another occupant
named Boisvert were fatally hurt

WEST AND SOUTH.
Patrick A. Collins, of Boston, was

chosen permanent chairman upon the as-
aembllng of the National Democratic con
ventipn in Ht. Louis on the 6th, and deliv-
ered un address in which the Democratic
party and tho Administration was extolled.
After some routine business was disposed
of Daniel Dougherty, of New York, stepped
on to the platform, and at the conclusion of
hia speech nominated Grover Cleveland
for President. Tho nomination was
then made by acclamation. An at-

tempt was made to nominate a Vice-
Presidential candidate, but the Com-
mittee on Resolutions not having
rejiorted, It was deemed advisable to post-
pone that duty until the following day. In
the evening the Committee on Resolutions
arrived at an understanding regarding the
tariff plank, and a proposition to indorse
and reiterate the plank of 1881 was adopted
by a vote’of 29 to 25; and the declaration
was also made that the President’s recent
message is a correct iutorpretut on of that
plank. In an additional paragraph tbe
Mills bill is commended, and Congress is
urged to pass it at an early day.

George C. Uekkimrk, of Fairchild. Wis ,

a kuit goods manufacturer, shot his wife
and then himself on tho «th. Domestic
troubles caused the shooting.

Returns of the 6th from the recent Ore-
gon election increase tho Republican ma-
jority on tho Htate ticket to 7, (MO and gave
that party 70 members on joint ballot in tho
Legislature to tho Democrats 2a
A steam engine exploded on the 6th in

Bt. Paul, killing four men und seriously in-
juring throe others.

' Ox tho afternoon of thr 7th the Demo-
cratic National convention at Ht. Ixwis ad-
journed finally after having adopted a
tariff- reduction platform and nominated
Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, as candidate
for Vice President. The names o< Gray
and Black were withdrawn before the first
.ballot was completed, and with great en-
thusiasm the nomination of Thurman was
made unanimous.
Republic a xi of the Eleventh Illinois

district on the 7th renominated William H.
Geat, of Rook Island, for Congress. — -
Tub business portion of Laingsburg,

Mich., was destroyed by fire early on the
morning of the 7th.
• A fire destroyed the Mountain House at
Manitou Bprlnga, Col, on tho 7th. Land-
Jord Thornton had placed 81,itt) in green-
backs in bis desk tho day before, and they
were burned.
Njlar lififftles, A. T . Depntv-Bhflrifi ̂1-

\£>rd had a fight witt tho Ronora train rob-

bers on the 7th while trying to arrest them,
and killed two of them and mortally
wounded the third.
The Republicans of Indiana wiU hold

their btate convention for the noiniuettoii

Os the 8th the Italian Chamber of Depu-
ties agreed to abolish capital punishment.
A cyclosr at Grenada, Nicaragua, de-

stroyed eighteen houses and killed five |>er-
sons a few days ago.
The business portion of Chesley, Out.,

was wiped out by flames on tbe 9th.
Tub death of Marshal Edmond Lebamf,

of the French army, occurred on the 9th.
He was born in Pans In INK) and served in
the Crimean warns chief of tbe artillery.

LATER.
Duluth (Minn.) dispatches of the I'ltb

flay that recent severe rains hud caused
the greatest flood ever known in Northern
Minnesota. Along the banks of logging
streams tributary to tho Ht. Louis river
millions of acres of land were overflowed.
Hlxty five families were forced to leaYo
Vhoir homos ut Crook .ton by tho rise of
Red laiko river, and many lost their
effect* At Cloquet only tho tops of houses
wore visible. y
The annual couventiou of tho Interna-

tional Typogrhpbical Union commenced on
the 11th at Kansas City with about two
hundred and fifty delegates present.

At Portland, Ore., on tho -11th Peter
Hhannon, aged sixty years, shot and killed
his wife, aged fifty-five years, und then
k lied himself, from a fit of jealousy. They
hud been married only a year.

Ovek ono hundred and fifty warrants
were served upon Cibclnnail saloon-keep-
ers on tho llth for selling liquor on Hun-
day.

Nkuu.y fifty small children living in
Chicago were reported missing on the
evening of tho llth. Tho polio© Maid that
the efrcua parade was to blumo.
Colonel Ahneh Taylor was nominated

for Congress on tho llth by the Repub-
licans of the First district of Illinois.

General Hueuidan rested well and slept
naturally on the llth. His mind was per-
fectly clear, his utterances were rational
and connected, and his friends were greatly
encouraged.

A boat containing five men was upset
near Viual Haven, Me., on the llth, and
John Smith, Harry Hinith, William J. Bish-
op und Edward Fellows were drowned.

Tom and Harry Folding and Miss Jessie
Keefer, grandchildren and daughter of T.
C. Keefer, president of tho American So-
ciety of Civil Engineer* were drowned ou
the llth at Ottawa, Ont., while bathing.

Lord Stanley, the pew Governor-Gen-
eral of Canada, took the oath of office at
OllftWftfih IM UUL ̂  - - —
At Henderson, Ky., James Foster (col-

ored) was taken from jail by a mob on the
llth and hanged for criminally assaulting
a little girl.

Joun Hckobthalbr, keeper of a candy
and cigar store in Detroit, shot nnd killed
his wife on tho Ulh aud then killed him-
self.

Arthur Williams, aged ten years, waa
drowned iu the Embarras river near New-
ton the other da> while bathing.

CharU-. Roy, in jail at Kdwardsville on
a charge of illegal voting was found dead
In bU cell the other morning.
Bert Stewart, of Decatur, who was nom-

inated by the Union Libor party for Secre-
tarv of State, has published a long card re-
fusing to make the race.
The railroad elevator at Rochelle and P.

P. Hills barb wire factory were bunted a
few day# ago. Los* 815,0)1); partly in
sured.

Thomas Polhcmas, aged eighty years,
wa* recently sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary .at hard labor for the attempt-

ed burglary of Woodbury’s drug store at
Danville.

Fire at Petersburg recently destroyed a

birn. five thousand bushels of grain and
two horses belonging to August Winkle-
man. L<ss. $5. <mi.
Mrs Julia Hermenaen, forty-one years

old, of Chicago, became despondent re--
ccntlv. because she could not keep a reso
lution to dripk no more, and kUtod taeZielf
wfth paris green. Ml* • * ' ‘

IO\t A.

Mis William Hammertbarh aud her
daughter May were drowned the other
night by the giving way of a bridge over a
a gulch about a mile from Panama.
Manager Miller, ̂of tbe Ht. Paul road, re

cently i#sut4 aa order reducing the work-
ing Lour# in the cur-shops iu Dubuque to
nine hours a day. „ -

Tho contract will soon be let for the
building of the Hibux City & Northern
railroad from Hioux City to connect with
the Manitoba system at Wilman, Minn.
The enterprise is purely local, and Hioux
City township alone voted (d-MUKK) in aid.

Barbara Witti. u German woman, threw
k‘-r*clf into the Mississippi at Dubuque a
few days ago and was drowned. 8he was
addicted to tho uso of liquor and quarreled
with her husband shortly before drowning
herself.

Hitchcock, Rons' & Co.’s safe in Detroit
was cracked by burglara tho other night
and two hundred dollara in cash taken.

Mrs. P. O'Malley, wife of a wealthy
farmer living six miles north of 11(4 Oak,
was found dead tba other night. Hba had
be orao deranged from grief over the death
of a son, and committod suicide.
Recent advices from many points on the

Burlington,, Cedar Rapids & Northern
road showed that tho crops were iu good
condition, Kmull grain was excellent
everywhere und corn was doing well. The
hay crop would bo immense.
A. C. Merslion, Jr., of Newton, wasur

rested tho other night and bound over on
the charge of forging tho name of Levi
Roberts, his brother’s father-in-law, to a
note for fd, UN).

At Dos Moines a few dayq ago Constable
Frank Pierce, sentenced to five years in
the penitentiary for attempting to extort
money from druggists by threats of prose
cut ion, appealed to tho Huprcmo Court and
was released on 81,600 bail.

Philip Huffman, of Lyons, while tempo
rarily insuno tho other evening shot him-
self in tho breast with both barrels of a
shot-gun. inflicting fatal wounds.

At Mason City recently the coroner’s
jury in the Brown poisoning case returned
a vordiot that H. I. Brown camg to his
death by taking arsenic intentionally
placed in his coffee by some person un-
known. The report nays that “the said
jury are led to suspect from the evidence
before them that H. K Brown is guilty of
the deed.” H. K. Brown is the sou of the
murdered man.
Elwell & Babcock’s flour mill at Luporte

was bunted tho other morning, laiss.
820,000; insurance, 811,000.

WISCONSIN.
The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Chicago, Milwaukee &-
Hi. 1’uu! lailroad was hold ut Milwaukee a
few days ago, and Roswell -Miller was
elected president! Frank s. Bond, vice-
president, and Roswell Miller, manager.
John Quinn, sixty years of age, was sen-

tenced at Janesville recently to ono your in
the State’s prison at Wuupun for forgery of
a note for 8260.

Tito sheriff of Eau Claire County recently
arrested George Ackley at Portland, Ore.
Ackley was tho agent for Eastern insur
ance companies at Eau Claire, and embei-
*l,0l| 83,000 ami lied.

Burglars ut Green Bay tho other night
robbed M. F. Merrick’s house of throe
watches und jewelry valued ut 8500.

The mysterious disappearance of Frank
iowrau, of Ashland, was recently cleared
up by tho finding of tho young man’s body-
in Chequamegou bay, where ho hud sui-
cided.

Ex- Judge C. K. Dyer, gave a banquet at
tho Milwaukee Club the other night on the
occasion of his retiring from tho bench.
About fifty guests were present

William Thompson, aged twenty-five
years, died iu Chippewa Falls a few nights
ago from a dose of polncn given him by
ra stake by a drug clerk. .

Jacob Truax, who accompanied Robert
Pulton on the second trtrror iriritcamBSir
tho “Clermont” on the Hudson in 1X97,
reached the ago of ono hundrod year* a
few days ago. Mr. Truax was born in
Steuben County, N. Y. flu has lived with
his son in Eau Claire for twelve year*

Tho Sheboygan Manufacturing Company
has boon bought by Sheboygan parties
holding mortgages und will continue to

George W Keyes, charged with the mur-
der June 5, ISSL of Georve Purdy, was ao-
f ittted the ether day ia La Crosae. ........

M<« MJOAN.
Harrison Baker, aged fifty years, a

farmer, liriag near Newport, was killed re-
cently by a shed beiiiK blows upon him.
He- was for many years justlca of th#PeaC# -- - -- ra*

The house of Mr* Freeman, a widow
living near Vermont villa, was struck by
lightning and burned the other night.

Asahel Smith, a carpenter, fell from the
fifth story of tbe new sou tarium hospital
at Battle Creek tbe other day, but the
fuive was fortunately broken by a tree aud
he was not seriously Injured.
Three men were killed by a boiler vspto-

tiou at Wyandotte tbe other morning. The
dead are: Terry McOlory, Patrick Finn
aud O urge Green. Four other men WOTS
terr bly injured and worth of dam-
age done
Pat Maunix was kuoekod down and

robbed of sixty dollars oa the street in Ray
City the other night. He was drunk.
William Allen, of Wbltteraore, pleaded

guilty recently to shooting doer out of
season iu Ipsc'i County and was fined ten
dollars costa.

OH was recently dlseovered on the farm
owned by Wesley Duals, near Tustln, Os-
ceola County, and there was considerable
excitement iu consequence.

Dr T. D. Quinn, druggist, of Muskegon,
was recently convicted of violating the
new liquor law. 1 ’

Mrs. Edward W'ilman. of near Ht.
Charles, whoso husband recently shot her
and then killed himself because she
would join the Adventist church, ha# re-
covered and will become an Adventist mis-
sionary.
A girl named Ruby, aged flfteeu years,

in Psris, was fatally burned the other day
while lighting a fire with kerosene.

The copper output for May was as fol-
lows: Osceola. 210; Tamarack, iwo; Cain
met A Hecla, 2JMA); Franklin. Ia5; Atlan-
tic, 3,364; Quincy, 1SI The mlils were run-
ning on half time.

While felling a tree recently at Stiuson’i
camp, south of Paris. John Hchelloh was
struck by a Hub and killmk Ho leaves a
widow and eight children.
At Pruinoville a few days ago Charles J.

Armstrong whilo removing the curbing
from an old well, was burled tinder eight-
een feet of earth by the walls caving .in,
and his body was not reached until five
hours later.

A Port Huron man reported to the news-
papers that a waters|iout hud hurst over
the city a few nights ago. It was event-
ually discovered that he hud been out ser-
enading. anti tne lady under whoso win-
dow he was singing had turned the garden
hose ou him. _ __

MINNESOTA.
A default of 891, (MS interest money on

mortgage bonds was made by the Minne-
apolis He St. Louis road recently, no funds
being available for the payment.
Miss Adcle Menard, tho sixteen year old

daughter of a well-known citizen of Minne-
apolis, drowned herself in the Mississippi
river recently. Her father had punished
her for being out with a young man, to
whom, it was said, she was betrothed.
At Duluth a few' days ugo Minnie Hehoo-

mackor und Frankie Haven were drowned
by the upsetting of a boat
During an altercation at Wabasha the

other night between Martin Gross and
Alfred Dechunot the former had his right
arm broken between the Wrist and the el-
bow by a blow of an uxo. Tho quarrel
was the outcome of a feud of long stand-
ing,

Rev. Dr. Dana, after serving the Ply-
mouth Congregational Church at Ht. Paul
for ten yours, recently tendered his resig-

nation.

The mayor of St. Paul has been Instruct-
ed to order the police to destroy the nosts
of English sparrow* in tho parks.

People living in tho neighborhood of
laike Winona, Minn., are a good deal exer-
cised over the Mp|H>uranro of an enormous
fish, which spouts water fifteen or twenty
feet in tlie air, und is deviated by many to
tie a species of whale.

A work train on tho St. Paul, Minuo-
aiHills A Manitoba road was wrecked
reoa itly near Anoka, and John Grifiln, of
St. Paul, was instantly killed, James Vel-
tullo and G. C. F.ireit probably fatally In-
jured, and four other* seriously injured

Barbara Luther, u dross-maker at Mlniio-
a polls, has sued George C. Campbell, a
lumberman, for breach of promise. She
claims 0(0,1)00 damages Campbell claims
that she did tho proposing.

Tho new Congregational church at Fer-
gus Falls was dedicated a few days ago.
Tho church cost 818,(44), aud was dedicated
free of debt

Ariel Eldrldge, seventy- throe years old,
was recently united in marriage with Mrs.
Sarah K. Staples, aged sixty-two years, ut
North, Ht Paul.
A romantic wedding occurred in Minne-

apolis a few evenings ago. Tho bride was
.Miss Jennie Whitcomb, a popular socloty
favorite, and the groom Hippolyte Hardy,
u young business man of Paris, Franca
Tho young people met in Japan und did
their courting thare, but tho bride's
mother insisted that tho ceremony should
take place iu her Minneapolis homo, so the
party returned from Japan to that city for
that purpose. Their future homo will be
in Paris.

DAKOTA.
The office of city assessor.. has boon

created by tho council of Yankton.
Fifty-oiio dwelling-houses are now in

course of construction in Watertown.
Tho village of MapWt m was visited by a

fire recently which destroyed un elevator
containing twenty-five thousand bushels ol
wheat, a store and a number of dwelling*
The owners of mines nt Bald Mountain

have organized a shot-gun brigade for tho
purpose of defending their property from
claim jumpers.

In a recent runaway accident at Chip-
powa Fulls Kitty Carroll received a severe
dislocation of the elbow nnd other injuries,
und Currie Land was injured in tho buck
und also received severe interna* injuries

William Hamlin, a convict at tho Hioux
Fulls penitentiary, while running a stone
polishing machine tho other afternoon was
caught iu the rapidly revolving wheels und
Whirled around until he was a mass of
brokeu hones and torn flesh. Ho was sent
from Pierre to servo two years sentence
for grand larceny.

The Jerauld County Fair Association
want* five hundred original mottoes con-
tributed by tho young folks of the county
to »te used in making up tho county display
at tho Territorial fair.

Two young farmers named Bailey and
Wilson quarreled tho other night, in
Bloomington, Bailey firing at Wilson and
killing his own father. Wilson then shot
Bailoy dead.

DIMOCRACV’f CHOICE.
Brief Rlof rapblreJ akeTrare of itas 1’ereore

«f O rover t LsHand. the Nomine# for
President on tbs Domorratle Ticket,
and Alim O. Thurman, tan didst# for
fflaa rresldMii

O MOVED CLBTELAKD
Orovar Cleveland, «»• MPfetf-second Preek

being S rssr* oh), ihe
Fayetteville. Onondaga (Xiafllf. N. Y^. wlier#
li,o elder Cleveland was eafftd to JM torsi
work There, at the age of II Grover Wsme
h rlcrk in the country store at a salary of 830
for the Diet year and ItOU for
Ills father r ved to the IloUesd 1 sUnt
about IHSJ, w J be «es gtvea »»
tunttyte eii*o-.a h.gti #«bool. ai!
be was In Utlee, O rover learned of Mf
fathers death. The usual breaking up of the
fetidly relation# followed, end Grover Went to
New York. He remained there about a year,
during wbieh timoin wee one of tbe under
tear bars in tbe Institution for ike blind.
Hi wm not satisfied und suited fag t leva,

land, O.. but slopped for a whlie at bis uncle s
ID Buffalo: WhAe there be undertook the com.
Dilation ot tba “Anjencan Herd-Boor 1 for a
Mm pen set ion ot |W) He made uu bt# mind to
*ludy law und entered the ofiko of Roger* Bow*
ers i Rogers in the fall of IHW. His record hero
MSriudeutts car ot tborougness, diligence,
painstaking and punctuality. It is said he got
bromrii the winter without an overcoat or a re*
opecUbi* pair of shoe* He spent four years
In the oMce.snd st tbe cud of that Lino becamo
the managing clerk of tbe office. IBs office
associate* say thi.t he waa one of the most
thorough men In tho o ty: that he undertook
nothing without finishing It.
Iu )** be was appointed assistant dlstrld

attorney for Kr e County. During the three
three years bo wm In the office tho great bulk
of tbe duties fell upon bis should* a, and then
his vital strength aud Industry told favorably
in the manner he Asposed of case* In IHdMie
was nominated by the Democrats for district
attorney, but was defeated by Lyman K. Has*,
i he Roputilican nominee. lie wm sheriff of
: Srle County fiom Uffdto 1875.

lie was elected mayor of Buffalo In UMI, and
Ihe reform methods of his udminUtrsLon at-
tracted the ultcntion of the State Democracy,
who nominated bun for Governor of New
York In IMG. Judge Folgsr wns the Be-
tUdicun candidate, and st the close of
he camps gn ho found himself beaten by
Cleveland, who had IW.GW majority. As Gov-
ernor he made a reputation for honesty,
statesmanship end business mansgement.
HI# phenomenal success st the polls indicated
lo the National Democratic convention of !!#ii
that be was the man for President, and he was
nominated on tho second ballot. Tbe cam-
paign that followed was a remarkable one,
-sue at Us rlnsn Cievclaml rceo.Vfld tlio popular
vote ol 4,01 ',W5 to 4,84 ,0tM for Mr. Blaine, and
210 electors! votes out of 401. On March 4, 1865,

be was Inaugurated st Washington.
ALLEN O. rnUHUAN.

Alien O. Thurman was born in Lynchburg,
Va., November 18, 1818. His grandfather
fought in the revolution, und hi# mother came
ol dielingulkbcd revolutionary stock. His
parent# moved to Ob o when he was 0 year#
olo. He #1 tidied law with ex-Governor
Allen and Judge Bwayne, und appear# to
have had no ambition except to be a
good lawyer with a fair practice. He
waa nominated, however, over his proteat, for
tbe Twesty-ninlb Oongreas, nnd was elected
after a quiet canvas*, in which there was
nothing on hi# # do but hU wise and homely
speeches, re versing un adverse majority by
over fr) • vote* He was put on the Judiciary
Cotnuiitteli of the House aud soon became dis-
tinguished as u great lawyer. He declined re-
elect, on at tbe close of his term and retired,
as he thought, to private life for good and
all. Hut m 16U. when the new constitu-
tion of Ohio was adapted, he was pressed Into
the race for a Supreme Court Judgeship and
was elected, lead ng tbe ticket by over
3,11110 voles. He sat upon tba bench for
four yejrs. the last two year# serving a# Chief
Justice, in IM)7, after a season of rest, he
was put forward as ibo Democratic candidate
for the Governorship against Rutherford B.
Hayes. There was clearly no chanco
for a Democratic Victory, the hepub
ilcun majority the year before having boon 4:),-

i mo. Under Judge Thurman'# sledgehammer
blow* however, this enormous majority was
beatcu down to u trifle lu#a than 8,00'. and the
Ix-glohiturt! was captured by a decisive major-
ity. insuring tho defeat of Bon .Wa le, and
Judge Thurman was clotted In Mr. Wade’s
stead, und took his seat In tbe Heiiuto In I6i>9.
Be became Immcdiutiiiy one of the great lead-
ers ol his puny. In lufi he was re-elected and
served to the close of hi# term In 1881. He
served on Ihe best committees and maintained
bis position us leader of bis party in tho Sen-
ate Chamber.
On retiring from the Senate March 4, 1*81,

Senator Thurman determined to devote Him-
#clf to hU private affairs and to decline all in-
vitations to become u candidate for any public
posit ou of whatever name or character. In a
week, however, ho was appointed by Frcsldoul
Garfield, w.th ex Hoi rotary Howe, of Wis-
consin, and Secrotary-of-State Kvurl* to
represent the Amercan Government
In tho intoi national Cangrcfe*
semlile In I'arts in lb©
consider and agree, if possl
pnety of fixing a uniform rule
should be regarded as money by the countries
therein represented. Inasmuch as tbe accept-
ance of this appointment furnished him un op-
portunity to visit Europe iu a pleasant way, u
thing he had always des rod to do, hut hud
never found the tiuio for, ho dotermlueU to make
the acceptance of it an exception to his
previous resolution. Ho accordingly hailed
from New York April 1881, and arrived In
New York on bis return In October. In addition
to Fiance he visited Switzerland, the Uhiue.
Belgium, England. Scotland, and rt'lurmd
niuuh Improved in health and delighted wilu
hi* journey. Soou after his return from

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

IgUtict,

iumbsgo,

Ihsumsliim,

luraii

lealdi,

ltinr»

MM
Iraisea,

•anions,

lorn*

OTJXLE»
Scratcbiit

Sprains,

fitr&iui,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backachs,

Galls,

Bore

Spa

Cracks,
a.

Contrtcui
RukIsi,

Emptio&i

Hoof Ail/

Bcrsw

VfOTtU,

Iwinney,

fiaddle Gtl]*

PiUa, ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
»rcomplUh.-« for rver/body exactly whst Uctatmt4

lor It. One of the reeson# for the greet popularity u|

Si# Mustang Muiment Is found In Us universal
applicability, F.rerylxxJy nse.1* surf. * nu-Jkin*.

Tho I. umber man need* It In css« of eccUiwt.
Tbo Ilouerwlfa nerds It for genertlfumllyuM,
Tbe Cnunlcr needs It for his teams ami 1:1. mro.
Tbo Alccbnnla hoed# It always on bis

booth.

Tbo MlBerneedsItlaeueor tmeramry.
Tho IMonoor need* It-cen’t get along wiumt H.
Tbo Fanner needs It In hU house, bU stsUr,

lad hts stock yard.

Tbo Steamboat man or Ibo Boatman rn>u
M ta liberal supply afloat and Mhure.
Tbo Horse-fancier needs It-lt Is hu i.a

friend and safest reliance,
Tbo Htocb-g rower needs lt~lt will isv* hint

Iboiuands of dollars and a world of troublo.

Tbo Railroad man needs It and will need It m
png m his life is a round of accldsnt* and dangm,
Tbe Backwoodsman neodult. There l.n-ta.

tog like It m an antidote for the dancers to Ilfs,
(fnib and comfort which surround the pioneer,

Tbo Rlcrcbnnt iw.-d# It about hU»toreamnn|
Its employee*. Accidents will happen, and whr*
Best come th* Mustang Muiment U wanted stonea
Keep a Hoi t le In tbe House, TU the best of

isonomy,
Keep a Bottle In the Factory, Iiilmmrilgii

l*e In case of accident saves -pain and bxtof Wtsig

Keep a Bottle Always In tho Mubin far
loo when wanted.

-tAMAN-
WHO II UNACOUauiTID WITH IMS MOOIUSHY Of INI
coustiw siu. us ev ixAMihiua this mas that thi

WIIC

i 

r°*V™
Vl | nJo j i

j, f i

-fhhHStq tit, it »T<Jyr(X|«.

I, ROCK ISIANO & PACIFIC RAitWl
y reason of Its central position, closo rcUil -n to pda
pal lines Kr,t of t'b!'*ago, snd eontlnuou* lain h

..innlnal points w **4, Korihwe»l#ndHouilierta, MU
only true middle Unis in that tranM-ontinenial iytt«A

tes and f acIlitaUs fravi-l and tratUu In cliUi

ll'raiicLr, lii.-ludeOU
Vorta, Genuro, II lias

ml* true i
rftfch lurivnicn l(.r|tt-«an(l la. UKati j irav, i ai.a traiuc incutw

‘Wtstasi KiS'KWfK i m 'ind* c
e»go, jollot, Ottawa. La Ball*, (n<oria, 0«n<#-o, II Has
and nook Island, In llllaolsi Damip< rt, IluirtUM,

Congress to lur Washington, Fatnli-14. Ottumwa, Osk3lu.t«a,Wwt tie

liblc, upon the imr- boanrll illuftt. In luwa: dallatln.Trrniop. Bt. Ji-wpli,

die by Which Silver Cameron and Kansas nty. In Ml,
rnton. hi.

Cameron and Kansas City, In Hltionrh 1 • awimuitl,
and AU- iUu*|n Kama*, Albert l.ea, Ultin uiMh, asi
Sl Paul, In Mlnneentai W alert own, In inkola. au
bund rods of InUrmediate ctUus, towns and Ttllag«a

The Great Rook Island Routo
liaraateM Rpeed. Comfort and nalety tu lh,H* i

Europe he argued two muartant cases in the
“ iprume Court of tho Unli
which Involved tho t tie to a vast umotint of
-mnlng property In Colorado, aggregating In
value many millions of dollars. Following
closely upon this he was selected, with Chief-
Justice Cooley, of M oUtgan, and Mr. Wash-

if heavy stcid. Its bridgt a nru solid »(rui lurrt
of iLjus and Iron. Its rolling stock 1# perfect a» humsa
skill ran mak* It. It has all tha saf«ly a|i|'ll»n' rs tUt
mechanical gcnlaa basin* rnlrd and sip*rl« no» prov**

y of Its paMrager accommodatlua to utuqualN U
l Weal— nnsurpaMod In Ihs world. .. ..... .

Pant. Over this route solid F«tEipr«s

burnc, of Illinois. ox-Mimsior to b'ranee, lo
serve upon un advisory commission In the
troubles us to diflorcntiul rates between the
trunk railroads leading from the Atlantia sea-
board to the Weal. He has been living In re-
tirement ever since, h s only active service un-
til recently being ra the capacity of attorney
for the Government in its suits against the Bell
Telephone Company. His last appearance be-
fore the public wua as principal counsel of the
United Htutes in the famous tally-sheet forgery
cases of Franklin County.
Judge Thurman is one of tbe most thorough

•cholars In public I fe in this country. Alwuyt
5 student, ho became early In life a great law-
yer, and since then ha* devoted much time to
Ighter study. He U a line French scholar, and
hit favorite books are the works of the earllet
French dramatists, which he roads iu the
original. He has an unusually large and
well selected library, aud there me few
books la the range of polite literature that he
Is not fanullsr with. He has a literal gemus
lor niaihruiullcs, and frequently occupies him-
self in working out the most abstruse and
intricate problem* Ho says that he is proudei
of tho knowledge of muihemaucs than
he is of any thing else. He hud no collegiate
training, und bus no diploma suvo tbe certifi-
cate of u grammar school

THE ELKCrORAL VOTE.
The following table shows tho number of

electoral votes to which each Htate Is entitled.
The total number is 401 ; necessary to electian ;

Alabama... .........  10 MiMlssippl..,,. .... .. 0
Arkansas ............. '. Missouri ............ 1C
California ........... 8 Nebraska .......... 5
Colorado. . ....... ... 3 Nevada ............... a
OoiiEcotlcut ........... « New Hampshire ......
Delaware....... .... 8|Nuw Jersey ..........
Florid* .. ........... 4 New York ............
Orergle ............... 14 North Carolina .......
iliioolt .............. 84:Ohio ................
Indiana .............. 15 Oregon ..............
,0Wtt ................ ..18 Dcnnsyivanla ........

It. ,UUI
Off. TV fUM-

'Uii'luustl. I#
J .-C-.

poli», 8i

Silked Inf- riuaUon. addMM,

Utsmcaioaeo. .

IHREE GREAT CITIES fl. WEST
-kCiCAM^-

nicuii

Kanaei, .............. o
Kentucky ........ ,-.,.18

SfiS?"*.;:;;:::::::; !
Maryland..,., ........ R
Massachusetts ....... 14
Mtokigw... .......
Minnesota...

Rhode Island .....
South Caroliana.
Tennessee ........
TkEM.., .............. 18
Vermont ............. 4

Batevr:::.;?
T Wisconsin. . .......... U

Jr a7uh f*"
the Frim© Minister of tho retiring Cabiuot’
to form a new liberal govornmont. '

A DYNAMITI bomb waa found in a barrel
of fish taken from tho hold of tho stounu-r
City of Cleveland ut Detroit on tho llth.

In tlio United States Senate on tho llth
consideration of tho fishery treaty was re-
sumed in open session. In the House Mr.

tho Mills bill, which providoa that #11
nrtioloi op products not manufactured or
produced |n the United Htatea shall enter

SmtoH free of import duty. The
Tariff bill was further discussed. A Bfti

July 1.

Prof. Henry, of the Wisconsin Exper
(mental Htution, received word from
Washington recently that the seventeen-
year locust* are due to appear in the coun-

ties of Walworth, Waukesha, Dano, Iowa,
Gr nt, Rock, Sauk, Jefferson, Richland,
Crawford and Green this year. They ap-
peared there before in 1854 and 1871.

A gat fih PftWPiofl, aged Thirteen yeart,
met a mysterious death by drowning re-
cently at Wausau. Her brotherdn-law
accused nor step father of having made
way with her. \ f

Tho logging camp of J. U- Kennedy at
g, , tttot l» Mlmpoll. Aupu.t «, !uf »» ^

Ughtning recently struck ihe house of
Julius Becker, a pros|>crous German farmer
at Dpvil’H laiko, wrecking the building aud
killing hia daughter aud seriously Injuring
both him and bis wife. The latter may not
recover.

At WTatertown the hardware itock of
Walter M. Savage, one of the largest deal-
ers in Central Dakota, waa placed In the

Thinks It a Victory for Watterson.
Loiiihvillb, Ky , June K-Judge Walter Q.

Gresham passed through New Albany, In«£
yesterday afternoon, ou a visit to his old home
avCorrydon, lud. While there he was seen by
a reporter, to whom be said; *'I consider tbe
action of tho Democrats convention in the
platform adopted a complete Indorsement of
the low-tariff wing of tho party. It is u spleh-
dld triumph of the pr ncinles so loug and so

A Itlaslug ilotkl.
POLOBAPO St’iUNus, CXd., June 8.—’]

nt Mnuttmt *'

lo Arttaar.to A? a~Th® memorial window
S? **re»iflent Arthur that is to be olaeed la
Trinity t’hureh at Lenox, Mass., has iu*t*been
completed, it is nine feet high and five feet

,*.u.l.\c.0",®!n» “everal thousand pieces of

days ago. Tho stock waa valued at 82ft, t)UU;
liubililio* were uukuown ______ __ ____ w... ,Uu
D. H. Ploroon, one of tho early settlers of bo' together so as"u) (five thn 'derired ef-

Marlon Junction, died without a moment’a ,eot WUhoul tainting,
notice ut the supper table the other even-
ing, evidently of heart disease.

The fifth annual tournament of the South
Dakota F.reman’s Association took place
recently at Huron, twenty-five fire depart-

The bill to provide for two additional
Associate Justices of the Supreme Court ot
Dakota has passed the Houue at Washing-
ton.

Rev. C. H. Bohn, pastor of the Episcopal

church at Yankton, disappeared tb« other

 Banker* Going So Cincinnati.
-/jr"7 'OWL June 8. —The executive council
ridld ra hom?hU U,*uk®r»’ Association has de-

77 ticn# SeT^Le Uattuua.

ws?!5 ‘afex? rl;
E'ihty Mlllloua for Pwialon*

jjjwa »hvU^S fw

LINKED TOGETHER BY TflB|

CHICAGO 4 ALTON ft l

(**.«!*«'
* betweeii ‘ ) IT. IQUiS Jt KANIAI OITf.

LorTri/K^NtoAH n’??, fJ't’AlWSih
Bo other Hoc ruui

(PALACE DINING CARS

SRKgpsezasi®
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

1 ‘pULLHAH PALACE SLEEPING MBS
the flneri. best and Mfot In use »nyw)i«rfl

The Short Una to ,

Xiiiourl, ArYansas, Texii, KansaB, Colo*
, rado, New Mexico, Arizona, NetaU

Oregon, Oalifornia, etc.

Bee IUM your tickets read via MClflCACJu*

^^U»WmlTOeftnd all lafornuUoa.sddrtil
JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O. MoMULLIN,
C. H. OMAPPSLL. owt.lUu-q

JOB PRINTING
8UCH AS

Car^M-Hnii^ilaaW

EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest Manng

AT TMIW OtortO*'

&:

: 770^



CLEVELAND CHOSEN.

1unooi'1»Md tor Pr“td*nt bjr th*B*00 — .•.n/.,v#ntloa

zrx *zt •rcrJK“ rss^sfr4-"**-^^
After Hit

p^por^^OPT'
iilton. Unilor lii* knin., iii.rLrT..^ , T!.* I r^ Wr- «< P*MM«iViuiiM~Iiui/>r.i>.>

»AHM AND HOMf.
f 4Ruci« Humid Boi b« in a burrjr to tom

n Tborui*". obl,»' *»

i jv»«lui»»t loiniMltU*.

Utrutton. r»y Mr. *kot., of U^lr Mi U) gr*#.. TUfl ground U*•, jM»t our I^hu'ul i. I Mifu'bm 1,1 Hv,1u,,r (“t c*r'> of ibS w>fl uiw) rta/hy, tjjo griwu oijiiljr pulUd
KUIT- a. * ',’,h Md bonornbUj daLto nod ! !!/ ' .K ML ^ *"b“1** 01 Iowu-RmIw up by ttopigot*, uiid mudf dguiugo t» douo»Uk$ our ir.uu.oL .hu ..... •“a i Wi J'" o«. of WMbwfton. to . ‘ .TJ i. V;. .

QlNCI!of Uiuudor— /

OKMrf/EMBtf lflArntng tho eornot sboulA
employ prlvoU tootori.

I our Uluu.pl. ou the

airmn «D ,. „

g§«xH3
lu U8»*i.uirmuri. The ommlum*

CTu^ a^rwhloU the fonventlou
*‘rt u , f(tP .he d*y. At tbo hmk»i-
^0ftL Comnilttee on He»olu
lw ,i.,nry Wttttorton wu« atoctod
,l0U> .. a nubeouimitU'e on tb«

..lunli wa* npiwtiiUMi, of which Mr.
**£ ‘'iiuirmun. and

ySnTiluJ night thoy held nuirnutod •ou

Si •greo.nent to lim worK on bund,
p L.w. ro cx proved tbot tbo eonm»UU.e
woul'i /ui< iu building it plonk thnt would

,,,

iin

i : Vi.e view, of ito vurlou. inornbo^.
Ua tbut Hie ronventtou proper wofild
en-llv li*ve to d’oldo tbo inuUer

Lolf Hon. W. 1. Beott wu.
Trt-j « otember of tb« Nutlonnl Commit
t but ..V. 1.0 li not a mtndidato for
Sr,n.N H w«« d^lded UjalUMMir
a folliu., of MaaMi'iiUMtU, ibfVld bo
Ztideul of tbo ponnanont orgunljatlon,
Jr Watterton having withdrawn from Hie
JlatMt. With regard to the Vice I’roal.
Ltlul nomination Thurman Is yet far in
me lead hut the Indian ians have aomo
how toft, and will derido this morning
uiii theror not to present Cray’s name. In

tiie Church far

K11 ‘b* quettlon. and Uiore waa re-
rna^f ayciU lU* M0'<>,ltu>a ** ti.uudormg cUv-

therefore announced that drover
noauluuma rote,

eonveuryfl taUe AJatea* uai.l u </«k*n
“f l^nnsyivanta, aud tbn

( oiiiinntee on lleaulutioaa wua aubordt-
I%iij UM, ““‘l t-'t- proposed m movo that
the cuinmiUet' he instructi'il to reiM)rt n. th.x
Poo" “• “ “ — •••bo.lv at a given time. Tm« .omm/ttee had al
rcadv been in aosaion nearly twenty four h.iur*,
and if it louhl uut ug.eu witli n that tlma ii--- .. .. MHiru Hilll II 1114
uevrr woubl ugr. a, ifthi! ioiiinntp.« auanot
rrady to brine o. one report tot it bring in two,
Before the call of the roll of the Htut«» on Mr.

Xuorhoea mot on wan complcted.it waa evident
that it would have a large m ijorliy, und at the
auggeation of the chair upi eohve niton, tiy
umunniou* conaent, agreed to auhp.md thu cull
and agreed to the motion, and the choir, ut
It H. announced that the convent.ou atuud ud-
lourned until 10 o’docU to-day.

caaoa
Dakota were vietorloua

whether or

the contest

IviVthH i"sy mon, which is considered
 decUiou favorable to tho Admin 1st rat Urn;
und poran dofeated the Ames cundlduU*
from M nnesota. Thomas M. Patterson, of
UiBaout i, in behalf df thoHUtoof Colorado
nn-scuu d to the convention u guvol made
of Colorado silver, rlehly ebaaod and bur
nUhed A procession of visiting aud other
rlubs paraded tho streets at night aud made
ii. impobing display.

Hr UMii* Juno T -The second day • mis
iioo'of the Democrat to National convejitivi

rilled to order by Temporary Chairman
White at 10:2-1 a. m. itev. J. I*. Oroono, of
Mniiiurl. delivered an Invocation. A rcaolu-
tioii wu idcpted accepting a itlver gavol from
rolorado, and placing it In tho cuilody of the
K#l onal Committee. Credentials >woro re-
reivnl from AlmUa and raferrred, amid
laushter, to the Crfldf»U*U Comraittee.
Mr. Mallory, of Florida, sent this rSMlutio n

to the sei rriurv: 

IfPW York. June T.-Tbe news of CtoveliM'S
rSBoininntiou »u received withimuh oniliu-
s'asn. In thli city. The unlnjuitd front of
Tammany'* lire •wept wigwam horn a Hag
draped poi trait of Mr. Clevelun.1. Keve>ai of

\Btttiud, That this convention approves of
I hereby indorsei the prlnolple* of the tariff
„rm in. listed by President Cleveland (loud

and hereby indorse*

sod upr 'arlous applsuiel in hi* tlr*t me*sagu
to the present Congreu, and tothe policy feaotn*
mnded by him for tho practical application of
thoM principles to the udmtniatratlon of gov-
ernment wc give our uuquuliQod and universal
suptwri." iumd cheer*.]

f tider the rule* this resolution was referred.
CoDgr- h-.nien P. A. Collin*, of M;us«i liusctt*

and H 11. Ingorsoll. of Teuaessaa. were an
oouneedus iiermaneut chairman and Secretary

^KlVan* J opted .Tu'tSoStite shall change
its vote until thu call ot all the dlate* has been
rompleiefl.
Ocnersl Collin* returned thanks to the con-

ventiun for the honor bestowed upon him. und
jut J to fuinil tho dutlo* I m posetf on him to

the district organltatlont had meutlng* of m-
dor.ement and oeiebratioa, though the refusal
of the mayor and the park uepilrtmenl to coun*
ten nuce cannonading wan a dumper on tho
prerai-atloas for some of tbemdumonktratiou*.
CHU’AUO, Jur.n T.— About PS* Andiew Jack.

Son loagucrs mot and euthuseduver CievelMiiti'e

mL -iES iJC8' 1')' “* ^ l'‘*

th*W JlmZiZ may lw affaetaaily cleared of
in thHr eBorts to OWaSi Ihe bUsefig olS eorknm’i^ by mulffUPt* »f equal |WfB of

^ “ten xithr:
Th"do“B,“t ^ '*•

flofer, t?fN7w,YorlD^UDr.rla‘5^ I l* BBml rrulU toa first requisite, are a
the platform; with this m^'t^eomaib 100,1 at>>inM ,1,iar tl‘« ot g^wth, and
tee wa» uunnimous. i a good sipply of pk lu-ra in the neiglilg.r.
^.La L*9*1i - then srosc and h<H)d. , AumJy soli ia l onahiurmi best for

Alton <^fhu^iia^|'lVor|u0!c‘,4romlM M pft rw‘^'»'"is, aitluMJgb l bey grow pretty
Ursoo, of Colorado, N*m>d (hunral John ( . I vr‘l on “‘y kind of land exatpUng a a MO
Hlac k, of | limit*, and K<-nutor Voorhees, of In- °toy

i b““ um^bi.bd* iVuVil'1 iiVuVm u!,’ 'V^Vci ved t!" *‘oul4 n«wr Im Rlowed wbonUi*
votes, firay MB, am liuck si, but wbeu ihe 1 M> ,'a*1 h*1 •ti<'ky; never sow rough

Culoredo, Iowa and other ground; <toan and grade Ibe seed; deep
u w<Pr.,m*i)Ul ; «ri/ »wta* o<m

mounted tho stamf and withdrew the name o{

Tit* mystery of a bansom oab—wbat to
the Urol-Chmlp.

Warner’s Sale Cure

(fray; and upon muilun of Mr, Patterson, of
Colorado, the tiomliiailou of Mr. Tnuruiun was
tuadf unnidmoU*
The cbutrnmh Uisn declared Alton 0, Thur-

man *• the unanluiou* cho s-e of this conven-
tion for Vice President. Aftor passing various
rosoiiiiiun* of thaukiiuud receiving the vartuu*
delegut oss tbs roaveation, on motion of Uov-
• rifi rilnen.nl New Jersey, at g;J# p. m , ad-
tourued lint
Hr. D«iuia, June #. — The new National

Uuy uflernooii by electli;
num chair mail aud
Florida, seerelar

ettHenator liar
Ir. pascoe,

uol alwnyi maku an early I'rop-not ao «arly
na proper/ prepared, rouaonahly fertile
ground. I' It lacks fertility, the greutor
necessity (/ furtilo nulmre— Imt it ia bettor
to fortlliao ban waste tlmo and awed.

V ini:* art the moat graceful growth about

a dwelling imusc, but no owner of taste will
noglcct a Kiod uaaoritucut of shade trees,
In otouringoff u now place, it is often poa*l-
bl« to setost a spot for a dwelling in the ,

midst of tu umbrageous grove, wbtcb,
readily funtolmd, can not keep one waiting

2

lias beau* before tbo pubilo
now about ten years, gM in

(bat time has proved itielf
to be all that it Has been

represented.

It is purely vegetsble,
contains nothing bnimful, ami

DOES purify the blood
end CURE disesBe, aa it
puia the kidneys, the only
blood purifying; orgsns, i»»
com pic tu hunltli.

It Curei PermAnently.
m have (oua of ihousnuda of
teatiiiionlnls to this eflfeot from

people who More cured yesrs

ago and who nro well tO-dgy.

It Is a Scientific Specific,

miijiEiNsniiiiaiii nun
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r cn.i 1. •uoretarr, Itosojutum* of ibanit* to I twonty yean, for »lmiiu. Don’t l*o in u bur- I *® » sPWtcimm.
iSn i'.!1' ̂  rr W »II U» wood/ 8b« on you, I WM not put U.u mai lt., t

to meet In VVashlngton Junu W. ,Tha follow- 1 ptoet Into lumber.
lug U thu commttUc:Ut

Aluluma, H. (' Mttiiiptoi Arbaiisn*. M. I
Hughey; California, M. r. Turney ; Colorado, ( I
H. Tuomas; Connecticut, W. H llarnuin; Dela
ware, Hr. Jumc* A. Draper; Florida, aamuel
j'usco; Georgia, Janus If. K.tdl; Illinois. A M.
ware, Dr. Jamc* A. Draper; Florida, dumuel
I'atco; Georgia, Jams* If. F still; lillnoi*. K. M.
I’liclps; Indiuu.i. Ionian l*. KUeehun; Iowa, J.' •• -r-* pgJMfmM » . HU' « lllttll , »U Vf M, 0,
J. Itichardson; uanna*, t’.W. Hlulr; Kantuoity,
II. D. Milhuiry, Louisiiiiiu, Jumn* Jeffrie*;
Maine, Arthur Bewail; Murylund, A. I’ Gor-
man iMussmhukctt*, Charles H. 1 .• »!»; M chi-

In America tbo natural fertiliiy of the
soil for many years bountifully rewarded
Bgrlculturul labor upnliod in thu simplost
forma. It vas not, therefore, until tho tib
lugo Innda became worn and partially eg.
bans tod that need was made mapifastof the
trained uao of bruins us an aasiatant to
brute force iq profitable farming. And ul

»r.r.uto ««:o" rKS; TilK M l»*ou«h •»»«««»• and auggeation. in regard
Po^gue^' DV'^^'a^'^-^1"-* fj'sslMimii, 0. A. Johnston; Missouri, J. U | Ui somo s|Mvial education for tbo farmer

cheer loudly.
Atlanta, Os., Juno T.— There Is no miirkod

entbusiBsm over Fcesldsnt Cleveland •» uumi-
luilon— II having been regarded as u foregone

ii 'iii/ii « V»ii rin » i i i. ..I. m n, " LI . , >||»»U»I|)1)I. U. a. joiinston; Missouri, j. o. w *01110 » nvia; equcauou ror mo turmor

drew JacUtton, which caused every body to L* .|, rse£ Milo. K ^! N«w or yfnra ngo tiwt efforts to es-
. ..... North Carolina, M. W Hansom; Oh o, Calvin tnblish ugricuitural acltuola und collogoa bn.

H. iineu; Oregon, A. Nolmcr; Peunkyiv.tnio, W. gau to recolve sorious aUenlioit in this
I*. Hfolt; BhOiie Inland, J. Ii llurnahy; Houth cuuntrv
Carolina, F. W. Dawson; Teiine»SBe, tt. F. ; -
Looney; Teius. O. T. Holt; Vermont, Her- THEA
man Albius; Vivglnlo, J. B. Il'irbour; West | '

Virginia, W. M. Clements; W sronsln. J. I. Thuhr t»Hii »» n> v^inttun i- tt..

Mitchell; Ar aona, W. K. Meade; DalL.ta, M. L V,,E K W ^ 1 Jekylls to the
If. Day; bistro of Columbia. Will am Diektn- wW uoKt season.

nsasr&Ji: i I «*'» E“*u,h “r
toll Terr lory, J. II Kuhn; Wyoming, M. K.
Dost; Idaho, John Haley.

Madison, WU., June T -Democrats tthrongh-
out the Ktule, while not displaying a great deal
of ciitliuttiasm. urn thorGughly saiistlnd with
tho work jf tho Demovratic convention thus

*S)i aha, Nob., June Nebraska Democrats
were •luietly rejoicing last night over the nom-
ination of Cleveland.
Kansas City, Mo., June?.— The nomination

of Cleveland was a foregone conclusion, and

THEATRICAL TOPICS.

of title on tho English stage.

Or the ton children of Junius Brutus

Cuitnokt ability. He paid ah eloquent trib-
ute to thu wisdom and forethought of Thomas
Jelffrton. Hold he;
The Democrat lo croed was not penned by

Jelf.Ttou for a section or a olus* of tno people.ssnsnvB 'ui » ••vhum u, » >Uu i- •i.-' .

but for all time. These principles conserved
•nd eipandud the Republlo In all Its hotter
days. A strict tufhpreuco to them will preserve
it to the end, so the Democracy of to-day, us In
ihepttsU believe with Jefferson.
"True to these principles, the Dsmoorutlo

party (ought »uccee»*fully our foreign wars,
protected our cittsens in every clime, com-
pelled the respect of all Nations for our Hag,
added imperial domain -to our territory, and
kt Wines* to nil our people.
•'Pulse to these principles, the great Federal,

Wbg aud Know-Nothing parties went down,

consequontly th-! Democrats here have little 10
sav except that they are all well pleased.
Detuoit, M ch., Junu 7.— Inasmuch us the

nominal ton ef GtovoiunJ has so long hoen so-
cepleu ts certain to occur wbou thu convention
should assumble, tlichn was hut little interest
manifested.

Cl,KVF.I,A*D, O.. June T,— Th# Pf»WI of tbs
aclion at St Lou it was received with un-
bounded enthusiasm. The crowds about the
newspaper* aud telegraph bulletin boards
rheort-diis the announcement was made. Tho
local Democratic organisation lired a salute in
the | ubllc square.
RpuiNiiriKi D, III., June T.— The announce-

ment by bulletin that the 8t. Louts convention
nt Cuhad renotn nated Fr«*|dent ulsveland was re-

i eived at the State capital with feeling* of en-
tire appruval.

Sr. Lotiia, June 8 —The convenlion reassem
bled ul |U:W> yesterday morning. After prayer
Henry Wuttcrson, of Kentucky, presented the
platform, which is us follows;

"tho Democratic parly of the United Status
In Nutlonnl conveut’uu assembled, renews thu
pledge of Hi Itdellly to the Douiociutic fa th.
and reaffirms tho platform udoptod by its rep-
resentatives in tho convention of Ihnl, and in-
dorses the views expressed by President Cleve-
land in h • last earnest message to Congress as
the correct interpretation of that platform upon
the qudstlon ol tariff reduction; and ulsn In-
dorses tho effort* of our Democratic represon-
tat vet In Congress to seouro a reduction of ex-
cessive taxat'ou.
‘•Chief among Its principles of party faith

are the maintenance ot an indissoluble un on
of free aud Indestructible Sutes, now uboul
to enter upon Its second century of unexampled

and renown, devotion to a plan

sever to rise, and we ard hare to-day repre-
MStstlvn of the parly that has survived all
others, the umtcd. triumphant. Invincible De-
awcrsiy, prepare i to strike dpwn forever the
list surviving foo In November.
"Now.” said the speaker, "we stand on tho

edge of another era, perhaps a greater contest
with a relation to tho electors, thitat wo have not
btld fora generation, that of responsiblly for
the great trust of government. We are no
lout'ir auditors, but accountants; no longer
critics, but tho criticised. The responsibility
Is ours, and If we have not taken all the power
nemsary to make that responsibility good, the
(suit is uurs, not that ot the people. A glowing
Indorsement of {'resident Cleveland's udimn »-
union followed, and the gratitude of th*
party was expressed to patriotic, independent
ru isns, who lour years ago forsook their old
sllrilsoce and came to our support, nnd who
rnce that time have nobly sustained the Ad-
ministration.

Oruerul Collins’ address was received with
vociferous expressions of approval. He then
announced that the Committee ou Resolution*
would nut be able to report until 8 o’clock in
the evening.
(bniressman Tim (htmpbeU, of New York

oocred a resolution expressing sympathy for
IL send Bi.erirtun, which was unanimously

The convention decided to listen to a speech
hom Mrs. Murriwetlu-r, of 8t. Louis, on be-
half of woman suffrage. Mrs. Merrlwctber
jss unable to speak but a few minutes, as the
Oeirgate* and people paid no attention.

to- HenheU, of Pennsylvania, moved that
the roll uf the States and Territories be culled
»nd the names of candidates for 1‘rosidoat
and \ ice- President be placed in nominu
bos, but that no ballot be taken until
tiler the Committee on Resolutions slmll
wve reported. The resolution was adopted,
*ith applause. When Alabama was called, thu
chairman autd hit Bute desired to give
*»J to Now York. Tho

progress uhm lUMun,., ww,*
of government' regulated by a writ-
ten constitution strictly specifying
every grunted power and expressly re-
serving to the Stales or people tbo entire un-
granted residue of power; the encouragement
of n Jfculous popular vigilance, dlrecto l to all
who have been chusen lor brief terms to enuet
and execute the laws, and are charged withtjuj
duty of preserving peace, ensuring equality and
establishing Justice.
"The Democratic party welcome an exacting

scrutiny of tho administration of the executive
I ower, which four years ago was commdteJ to
its trusts In the election of Grover C eve-
laud, President of the United Hiatos, hut it

chulieuget the most searching inquiry
concerning Its ffdulity and devotion to the
pledges which then Invited the suffrages of
the people during a most critical period of our
lluunoiui affairs, resulting from over-taxation,
the anomalos condition of our currency, und u
public debt unmulurod.lt ha* by the adoption
of a wise and conservative course not only
averted disaster, but greatly promoted the

lu.^via.p, .,.1 unwiM
polrvy of the Republican party touching the
public domain, and has reclaimed fiom cor-
poral ons and syud cutes alien and domestic
and restored to the people nearly pue hundred
million* of acres of valuable Und to be sa-
credly beld us homestead* for o«r oil toons.

While carefully guarding tne lutarosH to

iKHiANAi'oi.iH, imb. June 9. -Governor Gruy Booth but two are now itlive, Edwin and
received tho newt of Thurman’* nomination J jOBOp|,
wllli ooinpliii ency. "I have hud no other ex-
pectation' for two days ihun that Thurmuu I Claiia Loi isk Keu.ooo, tho opera aingor,
would b.i nominate]) for y i«e Pfesident^ he||aa atock holder in tho L’ontinouUl Hotol,•U‘,L S” te I

be the n-minee.* I think I should have had no | Mua. Lani.thv owna a atublo full of
tho

trouble had It not been for Thurman's caudl- blooded horses, but aha UUoa to touob el-
daeyr’
WaWashjnoton. June 9 -F.verv Democrat m to)wa with the Broudwuy throng*,

the House who has been heard from expresses I A L iiit'Aiio man boldly advertises for aaia

until tlioroiiiclily lialtd, ntul

liua tho eitiluraomoiU of Ihof.

H. A, LnUimore, M. A., i'li.,
LL 1)., OlBcInl Aimlyxt of

food# ntid modloliiM, Nv Y.
btnto Ihmi'd of llunltli, and
icoroi of tmiinont ohonilaif,
phyaiviaiia and ivi'ofeaaioiinl
9A|)('rU.

II. II. Wnrnor A Co., do
not cure everything from
One bottle, tiny lirnin^ II

ipi'ciillo for oneli Impoiinnt
dUeitRo, Fight shy ot any
preimriillon which cluitui Infal-

libility.

Tho tostimonhito prlntoil by
II. H. Warner & Co, nro, no
fnr n« thoy know, positively

genuine. Tor tho past tivo
yoara thoy have had a itandlti#

offer of $5,000 for proof to
tho contrary. If you nro sick

and want to get well,

4

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.
IH1S,

eyfftmwoFTfATti prom all points

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

an it your oxioesm i^an

COW-BRAND SODA SALERATUS
AND TASS NO OTBSS.

5
Wt«rtn|<rt« f Mr smm s«4

In ASjNC.N Af-NU
IS (MU

his satisfaction ut the Hi
fur us Its provision* regard ng the tariff are
known Tbo members of ilia Ways and

anfng* tlll'^iunff are 1 11,0 toattUBcripts mid righto of fourteen

Mi-unsGommiUee uro especially well pleased
with it.

Dispiitchts from nil parts of the country
bow i hut the sjt, 1,ouis nominations urn re-
ceived by Democrat* with unbounded satisfac-
tion.

plays, not ouo of which belong* to him.
.fl

THE FIELD OF POLITICS.
News of  General litlerest from Yarlom

Tort ions of the Country.

I'iiia to piracy with u vengeance,

“A Bium Mmnket,” tho play recently
perpetrated by Charles Hoyt, la devised for
Iho purpose of satirising superstitions, and
the brass monkey is u paper weight that is
regarded aa a hoodoo.

A Ualtimohi manager, to guard against
panic, ims introduced a pneumatic apparatus
into his theater whereby all Ibe doors in his

i’oHTLANp, Ore., Juno 7.— Puller returns I bouse can be opened simultaneously by
from tho election on Tuesday lucreuao the | pressure ou a bulten.

6

Warner’s Safe Cure

9c.

Hcpuhlicun majority on thu Hluto ticket to

7J)00 and gave tliat parly seventy members
ou joint ballot in tho legislature to the
Democrats twenty.
Him k Ibi.xnd, 111., June 8.— The Bopub-

licau convention, Eleventh dlstrlot, renomi-
nated William II. Goat, of Hock Island, for
Congress,
iNnuNApnus, Ind., June 8.— Tho Uepub-

lican Htatc convention for the nomination
of aHtutu ticket will bo held to thla city
August 8. -

MkhceH, l‘a., Junoa— W. 0, Culbertson,
of Erie County, has been nominated for
Congress by tbo Republicans of tho
Twenty-sixth district. _

GENERAL SHERIDAN,

A Twenty Year*’ Experience.

The Noted Warrior I* Herlously III at HU
lloma In WMsIihigtun.

Wasihnoto.v, June U, 8 a. m.— Though
there was no decided change for the worse
in General Hheridau’a condition during yes-

terday, yet the last twenty-four hour* have
not been encouraging for him. There bus
been a continuance of the high respiration

m Broad wsv, New York, March 17.
I have been using Alm ock's Hoaotfs

PhAITBRi for 40 years, and found them one
of the best of family medicines. Briefly
summing up my experience. 1 *ay that
when placed ou the small of tho back All-
coon’s Plait kr* HU the body with nervous
energy, and thus euro fatigue, brain ex-
haustion, debility and kidney dtmcultlos.
For women and children I have found them
Invaluable. Thoy never Irritate the skin
oy cause the slightest pain, but euro sore
throat, oroupy coughs, colds, pain in the
side, back or chest, Indigestion or bowel
complaints. D. D. Kwtnitica*.

UNCOVERED® ........ L.„
In |MSUS« HSMM I f mi will ih.a fwi*» r*W n. W Ho •
BfM, rsnts.  b....*., tsmpl. »„. .lr«nlsf«.
lMva4n*s. |4|rf«.|»smiisMqiiM, . I *« u* snisu w
*wu|Sb «I.»I brusJ S-U ut III. r**SI •N-l1 •to.fMMf
Inkwn. TSum wb»H mim. *r. In ihls IMr.tl.f. i.u> n mmI.s
tli.i mSUS 0 MfrnsMM, wnnI4 .imi SAI m I li.Mi. ll.MM.n*«

' ni.ii iu* WOMMU M.s. 1.1.. M.NM «f SM***r !• lb" *s*«ir

M lb* M«S*»rrt Apsis HrwrtoST uf lS»WSTM fawi^WSSj

Mkin«**r*l« u'tei n*n nsfluf
Ibinti tbsi .uo.. uul, nltll. Ilu»*iur« wki 'I..N, In *TX ffMil ksrtsinsW Ifcs V»«W* «.«• niU
b. i.ul Im-i.i,. sll Ap-nlsnuk. monrr In lb*ir ImsIHIm.
Apiit. NMk. RIMI.S li.'.linf ali priMiiul *•»• MsS*
...r imi ijiunMnn nMMi* • i

.11 > IMl>-ntM«.UullsnSAMS Ail dr|MM»* -* nSM 'b. BMt
b.< lo Mil, )»» ibrf. .10 nb« hn«w .fl #b»ul ihS buoi..M ufM«W »»• Wit. #  — Ml - — - - -

lb»«-„bu .iH|.l.f (f.Ntli tbo*. who b*»o
m.bt t-is m -n.y ..aur, iI.<.m wSMansmss
1../ f*m1«i. inMiMMlm russ *»d mmsbU* .....
is.M'4b)’SllSre-*l*MSin.i .lls-MfS# n«M. wb-- unstof
M.HU. U*»f I JUI Mtrb Snn. um If. V ,.uf U».w. in ibl.SllM.
U>n Will bruit lu flMf li,fi>n«»llo« .i»S ISfg. Min. | Ibus*
mS.Is willlbrustb i|1i.Mts j*«StsMsn«ik »,.«.r»s.
Sm4w, Ibnoiy l.rtl .H>. II ln»Min..nl i-n ... mtba. i« I. te-S
rouiuss*-*''-! l-eiM.,1 In lhl.«lr>Mui; A-I'lr-M,

AMSSWAS A a MVS' IWWnMVi A-amm. AUis*
whams ties rsrsA »'“•

FARGO’S

ibu Inb-ntMIMHI
n.M »*• In I III. UirN.
l.l. IM.nirortsrf

A $(M.OO
Sewing Machine!

For $18.00.

„i of A ti»« ii 111*111*. »»
X It. TftiMir Knintljr iesls. • l*®®.

('hTi'auo HCAl.B CO., enu-sxo.
a vmi fsrss mw»iws»minm®-

WELLS, Dec.
Psnd for our imtaluiiu*. kc.. on Wall lloring

and C’wal rrwswtrGH* MmcNIh**, A*.
LOOMIS A NYMAN, Tim*, omo.
S^SASS VNiS rifts .•••» MM S.I1 NiH.,

YOUR PICTUREwo will rusks from It {

ftoi, Ths I'hoto Mietoturst
•rH *HS TSIS rAfta .*..» ms. m .rw.

• IAA Ia tQAft K MuN'TH c sn tot mne* worsm*
)IQU 10 *dUU for u*. Afnets #rsl*rrsd wbs
f.nfuml.h tb.tr own hsr... *mlxi*« tbuir whototlm*
L» tbs bH«inst*. Spar* m»m«nt* t'»Ny **• firsBUbly urn-
nlovud si-®. A t.w racsartiW 111 town* an«l rltlsw
D. r. JOHNSON A CO« Hit a* * Stm*. V»mm4, Vs.
•txams tuu rAfta **n mm i** mm-

SOLDIERS
ALL QIT PENSIONS,
if to disabled; psy , ei'M in*-
snrters r«ito*®di Laws free. I

S. w. shomsii k a hovs, Clssts.H, A nMbU*U.,l».t.
•r sat tais r at sm .m*, mm _

Neuralgia, Headaoho. 8oro Throat, Spnliti,
Biutoes, Burns. Wound!, lama Back,

And All Palm 01 An Inflammatory Nature.
Held by JDniavGts* AOe. nud Bl.OO.

iiovs' sita Yiiqiii-TOisKksb.nmet
•i.sipr ft.* tsiuars *i. as sues. Ub*

Aukyowr
,p tsaeo'sK. Assues. If b* dou. nut *» p itirm

tommssssss
M- SAMX Tuts rAft* MM» WM r» UMM _____ __

Up. at S.ma.nJ rn.be map. mnnry WMklsfMn*f%W

Miri.l »o m
mi ru'-uip1
M* HAMS THIS fAftt mm|

MONO HOOK. MAILED FREE.
AUdreaa V/IZARD OIL 00.,

A likbral education ia owe that coat the
boy’s father a great deal of money, —iV. 0.
Pkayuaa.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Vno vrorn Mpn-uryi

.......... . ......... ... ....... umMUnp. A
kumiirt.

Tim V#|o fir Tears,
As our sojourn on earth hut boon lugiibri-

iho principjes of justice and enuiiy, It has paid
out more for oension* and imuut.ea to tncout more for pensions now imhuis-** ««
soldier* s«d taflor* of tho Itepublio ihun was
tv» r 1 a d hefore during an equal period. It bus
adopted, consistently pursued, a firm snu pru;

convon-
b°n applauded at this announcemont,
••fl alien ; ho Now York— ..... delega
jw prs seated Daniel Doushorty to nuiKC
biD ipeecn naming Cleveland the great hall
r»ug with cheers, whuh wore prolonged for
tieariy a minute until Mr. Dougherty mounted

PWUorm. when it was redoubled as soon as
h« could be heard, lie said'

‘ greet you, my countrymen, with fraternal
™»»rd*. in your presence I bow to the majesty
ik iu,e. F®0Pl#i Thu sight Itself is tUbpir ui tho

tublime. You come from every Htuto
Old Te - -

rights and interests of our own Uoverument
and people at homo and abroad.
”Tiu) exclusion from our shore* oft hlnese

laborers has been effectually secured under too
provision of a treaty, the operut on of wtm-h
Las been postponed i.y the action uf a Hepuii-
tioan majority in tbe Srnate.

••In every brunch and department of the
Government under Democratic control, the
rights and tho welfam of all tho people have
been guarded st;d defended? every pubilo in-
terest has been protected, and the equably of
all our oil sens before the law, without regard
to race or color, has been steadfastly mum-

U‘^L tts record thus exhibited and upon
tho pledge of a continuance to the people of
the t'eneito of pemoeraey »t invokes a reu. wu
*if nnouiar trust by tho re-eloothm of at mu
Mugistruto who has been faithful, able and pru-
iU-ut and invoke tn addition to that trust the
transfer also to tho Domocruoy of tho entire

been a com i nuance urine ingu -"jy"— - f , Hliuuifj, if

C una'ihs «
weakened iUm and prevented him from ao- UJ0 Hoatotter’s Nlomuch Billers if you
(Mriug much ueeded rest. Heretofore t hero w„u|ti fool tl10 icst tl.ut vigor gives to life,
lias uniformly been an improvement after if you would cease to tnko a gloomy vtow of
nn attack of heart- fuilure, but now tbo I «* nmt nuiGvato lu-ouaintance with lu bright
patient does not seem able to rally

.... r®rr*'°ry- from every nook and corner ol
w ocean-bound, contlnont-cover ng country.
'l,u are uiiout to discharge n more than im-
tor ul duty w ith simplest ceremonies. You, us
^prespuluttve* 0f ̂  people, are to
L, u Magistrate with power might-
IIL’W. “ monareh. vet oheeked and
ronirollsd by the supreme Uv of a written
Mstdutlon. Thus impressed 1 ascend
jS' JWtntR to name the next President of
we united htate*. New York present* him to

conrentton, und pledges her electoral
^...^•nttons from the thirty-eight Stale*
tou all the Territories nro assembled, without

.u? or consultattou ready, simullanoousl)\un UP ft* cry and make the vote
S*Myfu»- Wo are hero not, Indeed, to
2®°*® “ candidate, but to name one
th« L'eo,‘le. haVB klroady chosen. Ito l»

for the people. 11 is career UUl*-
v*'®1 the glory of our Institution*. Right

Kiru'nSf^
are now undermtatng the abundance of a long
race deny to the people cq uali ly be Jore ho
^fUT.fefa.InesDan’dt^
tboii right Then tno cry of Amorjwin labor
.1™ » Xr tli.re m row.™. .l'Pwiq 
stilted with false pretcuc^. euicrprLe Is

cap

just law* can neither be properly amended or

•hose laws in accordance with the pledges Of tU

Wa'-iunoto.n, June 11.- General Nheri-
dun still eunUuuas to improve, und hia
physicians feel encouraged,

EIGHTEEN PERSONS KILLED.

Terrible littllroad Wreck In Mexico-Forty-
One Injured.

City op Muxii o, June 8.- A railway ac-
cident occurred Mondav evening just out-
side of Tampico in which many lives wore
lost. A destruction train waa derailed
near a bridge by a cow and a donkey,
which wore ou l he track. The tram
crashed through the bridge und went down
an euibauktneut. Tho dead und injured
wore brought in yesterday. Ho fur a*
known eighteen poraons wore killed aud
forly-oue injured.

it, and oulti?atea*-qiiaintani*with it. bright
side, stimulate iliuoAtlim, arouse tho liver,
rogvlluto tho bowel* with thi* superb tonic
and alterative. Cures fever aud ague aud
kidney troubles,

It is “touch ami go” with imople who In-
cautiously handle rkw rlo llght vt-lres.—
fJtisfon CoianwiYiul ilul^Hn-

tuamUiollon* for skin dls-Hucn Ointmoiuaud umon* tor \
eases, use Olenil* Hulpliur Heap. ̂
HUl’a Hair ami WUUker Dyo.

Tub only thing a chpoulo borrower will
not take Is xhlm -BhihufdpMa full.

THE MARKETS.

The Mills UHl Denounced.
1‘iTTsHt'iiou, l’a., Juno H.— At u mooting

of the Trades Assembly of Western Penn-
sylvania, representing 00, Odd organtoml
workmen, Haturday night, resolutions wore
unanimously udoptod condemning the Mill*
biil ami all it* advocates, and condemning
•Uongrossmnn Hcott, of Erie, as au enemy VvlKiL-Wmestio '

LIVE hTOCK-Cattla ..........
Hneop.. ............. .

FLOl 'ft— Good to t,iu>ue,^^
Patento.M, .................

WHKAT-No. a Usd.,. .........
No. a ...... .............. *

f^ATrt - No. -J Whiie-.,.V.
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of labor, as a dangerous person to tho wel-
faio of society and Hie industrial progross
of A morion, wnd us a bitter enemy of or-
gan toed labor.
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ttoknown, save tn hi* own locsi-
,ur the last hour has stood in the «»**

Ouch0 discharging the most exaltod
2j0|to that esa be couflded to mortal.
^ydJtoWiTM, that yo7h.*ow«MKe
RVhy the mandate of his countrymen, and
?.!**» dm suuotlon of Hoaren, ho shall
uj i1*® Presidency for four years more.
HO IlItH mot urn! muslMr^it »v«rv UUCStloUu ium and ’mustered every question
« « front youth tiumed to stalesman

1 "omen of ou and the immense majonty,

SS’SvSlTutSl'Mr

'’"•'.o' ISSMftS
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Four Merry-Maker* Drowned.
Wiasan, NoU, June 8. -While crossing

a bridge over tho Klkhorn made of Hat-
boats yesterday Lend, Anna and Otto
Mathias and Franx Marks wore swept off
by tbo dipping of a boat and drowned.
Throe others who were with thorn were
rescued. They were returning from a
wedding. _ .

CHICAGO,
JlKJOVKH— Shipping Ste r» . .

Texans ...........

gows ....... .... .............

Stockers,,,, ..... ......... ..

readers... ........... ......
Hatchers' Stock .........
luierior fattle...

HOGS-L ve-GiHoi to Chotoe.
KtILKP ..... ........ . .........
UGTTKH— Oreumerv . ........

Good to ('homo Dairy ......

ulilloM^xmN-
gelf- working ..... . .........

VTATOiS ibu V.V. . .. .....

Ml. ..........
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? "I® x * 1 'oo- a t Tt he°ni' re a * u ry of
.,“MvB-Ved States, glutted with uuneeacd

roo tbe body of Sur oil sens by Jei^VilMUhJg
S the ueneRta of natural eonipeut.om ̂ L'

2S “PpfOtoe# industry, embarrasses business,
treva r* ,ll“‘no,‘‘l tranquility and bleeds e*-

u!, '7®*W,T «UU0 from the hard-earned sav-
orLu ,V*° A‘u®riouu tieople. That in vioiuvou?t«?s rights its present tariff ha* W
tl MUeec« ®lftss, who, shaping
tnhuTu ^ Person nl gain, loc/by

,or G‘e nocusiaries ot ti

ufond *»' nB‘o H1' u‘ * n ' b^ N at to uul jy rttj

Trearo r^res td t tug from surornuous

auTotiuts to .uior*. t”.*41',?®0 Mile'cted is

Hnubbed the Knlghta.

PiTT*m uon, Fa,, JutiP U— At the morn
tug’s session of tho Amulgama ed Associa-
tion of Iron and Steel Workers, the reso-
lution to extend fraternal greetings to tho
Knights of Labor iron workers also lu sea-
nionhere, was rejected. Tho Kulghta of
Ubor delegates are indignant at the re
fusal of tho Amalgamated Association to
return g roe, lugs- __

tout met Awarded.
Lx Chossb, Wis., June ta- The oontraot

for tho erection of the Government build
iug bora bus been awarded to Royal G- I qatT'lk
Hevnolds of this city for IWLWM- A force I Vutr to good
ot ttto tram* wiU-bogitt work at wme and 1 uoua-ltost
prosecute It night and day. The building |
mus^ \>e completed within twelve moutha
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Struck Dead by a Thunderbolt,
 pivib’s La km, H. T„ June ta-Ughtntef
struck tho house of Julius
porous German fanner, wrecking the build-
ing and killing his daughter and JtoHwHy
Injuring both him aud hl» wife. The latter
umy not recover, . .....

Rye, Na a,...
' Barley. No. 8 .......
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PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

CHICAGO!!:;

1)0 you want sit ration orbesiae— her*'- ISSMSeeAMRl-MS*
hH.lt.MMIM>- U r. M IK.SCO.tiMM

nt s*a« mu > *»aa •>•*» >sm m
A. N. K,-a 1191

WIITh W IGTIhU TO AnVKIITISUItS PUUfB
•teis that )•* *•» th« Aa*«rliM»»snl te this

TOdrvaioHT, M*r.J,h., »asssa
boon priutod on the botUe-wroppcrs, and faithfully carried out for many yean.

THE OUTGROWTH OP A VABT EXPERIENCE.
romodlct for tho cure of womau’R poouiiar maladAWk
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Tried to KIH Her Oflkprtng,

koraia attempted to murder her three ehli-
dro-A first beating thorn witha hammer and
next with a club The youugeat child, aged
9, is not expeotAjd to survive. _
___ iwliucd Kalgbthood.
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ALMOST GIVEN AWAY !

tOIE Tl Tit SUICini!
We will, for the next 80 days, have

A Grand Clearing Sale of Furniture.

Prices will be no object.

We can save you from 20 to 35 per cent Chamber Suites, $25,.

former price $38. Parlor Suites, 38, former price $55. Everything else

in proportion. Ddn’t buy n dollar’s worth of Furniture until you see our

goods and get our prices.

DUDLEY & FOWLE.
Mammoth Furniture Waferooms, 125 to 129 Jefferson aye, Detroit.

They Have Ceie !

SPRING STYLES!

My thoughts to-day have wandered

Across the ocean blue,

To my friends in “bonnie Scotland"

Who arc ihougbtihl, brave and true.
To them I’ll write a poem,

And send it far o'er the deep.

I'll send it to the land of the Thistle,

Oh ! Bonnie Scotland so sweet.

PH send it where the heather waves
On the hills to steep and high,

To my dearest mother's birth-place,

Which, to mo, scema beyond the sky,

Oil ! pathetic, deep blue heather,

Would that I could be
Now on the higtdands of Scotland,

Far o'er the dark blue sea.

Yet why should I long to wander

From the place where I was born.

Why should I long to leave fair Maine
And take a Journey so long ?

k Oh, Scotland ! you kuow my secret,

Oh, Scotland i you know my heart,

> Tell my friends that I love them,

And that my home seems dark.

Tell them I long to see them,

And I sigh for them day and night,

Tell them I'll never forget them,

In bonuio Scotland so bright.

And now as I ait In my chamber,

I gaic on the grata so green,

Even that has lost its charm for me,

Oh! I love the Scottish green.

And may I one day in the future,

lu the future that now looks fair,

Go far over the ocean

To bounie Scotland so fair.

fins. Austin,

Damuriscottu Mills, Maine.

Additional Local-

Will Goodyear lelt Tuesday for Detroit.

Machine agents report the business as

being very poor.

Raymond Wright, of Ann Arbor, was

Such was the sudden and unexpected

demise of Miss Victoria Westhll, daughter

of Palmer and Fannie Westnl, of Lima,

on Friday, June 8, 1888. Adiie was born

In Lima on the 18th of Sept mber, 1806.

and was 91 years, 8 months, nd 20 days

of ago when she died, lit disease was

brain fcver, apparently indued by expos-

ure and over exertion abou two weeks

before her death. Addle wi i a sprightly,

intelligent, winning and vorthy young
lady, very ambitious to obtslu an educa-

tion and fit herselt for a noble and useftil

lifework, winning immediately, on first
acquaintance, the favorable opinion and

respect of others, and cujoyiig the esteem

and affectionate regards of ill who were
well acquainted with her. the leaves, be-

sides her immediate relatives, a large cir-

cle of admiring friends to mourn her un-
timely end ; atueng whom ire her school
and school patrons in the|townaliipof Free

dom, where she had taught several terms

with excellent success.

Her Aineral, which took place at Lima

Center on Sunday afternoon, June 10th,
was attended by a very luge concourse of

people, the towns of Lima, Freedom and

Sylvau being largely represented. Her

school from Freedom were present, and
marched in the procession with the mourn
ers. Tims suddenly and sadly has closed

a most hopeful and promising life, leaving

a cloud of mystery and gloom hanging
over many an aching heart II.

Carpets, Rugs and Matting,
Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

Two New Stocks.
A windmill given away with every pair
of childrens shoes worth $1.00 and upwards.

JOHN BURG,
IVZiolx.

BOYDELL BROS.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Paint Manufacturers In Michigan.

Tht OUlmairL

Her dimpled eheeka are pale ;

She’s a Illy of the tale,
Not a rose.

In a muslin or a lawn,
She la fairer than the dawn,

To her beaux.

Her boots are thin and neat.

She is vain about her feet,

It la said.

She amputates her r’s,
But her eyes are like the stars,

Overhead.

Tis a matter of regret,

She's a hit of a coquette,

Whom I sing.
On her cruel path she goes,
With a half dozen beaux,

On ber string.

But let that all pass by,

And her maiden moments fly,

Dew cmpearlod.
When she marries on in life,

She will make the dearest wife,

In the world.

ialh'u ’,“k-

Watlio manufacture the Celebrated Shellac Floor Palnta, mixed ready for u*e, aad Barn,
Roof and Fence Palnta. and General Painters' ftappllea. Strictly Pore. and Para
•rowii Jewel White Leads. Colored Leads, Ac. 4^* Par chasers should nee that our

. Bsalla oa each package. Tako no others.

For Sale ky l J. Ena;;, Ckslsoa. Mid,
dealer in-

General Hardware, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints
Oils and Farming Implements.

iiiivmi
FOR THE SPHING TRADE,

WARNER
& DODGE

Offer to pit ruh afters the Largest
and most Complete Stock to be
found in Central Michigan, between
Detroit and Chicago, of

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Goods,

Wooden Wore, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Out

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Grates.

All goods come direct from the
manufactories to our store. D«y-
ing for 8jH)t cash, we offer every
possible inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
.142 West Main St, Jackson, Mich.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance cull on

Gill ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

in town the past week.

The supervisor reports 28 births in this

township the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Durand, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday in town.

The new engine bouse has received

cost of paiot and looks quite bnudsomc
now.

A few village lots for Bale — One ol the
l>ot locations in town. Enquire at this
office.

Quite it numlicr of Chelsea people went

to Manchester lust Tuesday to see the

ball game.

Geo. H. Mitchell, of Limn; will put in

anew evaporator this year, with a capaci-
ty of 120 bushels per day.

A single spray ot flowers is seen upon

some of the newest lace parasols, as if

blown there by the wind.

Lost, in or near Chelsea, a dark stripped

all wool shawl. Finder will confer a favor

by leaving same at this office.

Commencement exercises of Chelsea

High School at Town Hall Friday evening

June 22nd. There arc five graduates.

Green apple Joke and peach crop fa-

ciliousncss in paragraphic form are being

brushed up and made ready for the sum

mcr of 1888.

A big apple crop is anticipated in this

section lids season, but a smaller yield of

cherries is looked for than usual owing to

the late frosts.

There 1ms been quite a change of deliv-

ery boys among our merchants the past

week. Beissel at Blaich’s, Staffan at It
A. Snyder’s, Seckinger at Fletcher’s.

The ball game at the fair ground yes
terday between the Chelsea and Block-

bridge clubs, resulted in a victory for the

home club. The score stood 6 to 10.

Bed star oil gives the whitest light, docs

not gum the wick, costs uo more lima com-
mon oil. For sale at R. A. Snyder's new
grocery, Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

The Brooklyn Exponent which is good
authority on such subjects, answers the
question ** If 83 is the freezing point^what

is the squeezing point f” by saying " Two
in the shade."

The Brighton Citizen says: “The bcau-
tlffil scarlet tangcr, a brilliant bird, 1ms

appeared among us iu unusual nuinl>crs
this spring. They arc not only of brilliant

plumage but especially sweet of song."

Mrs. Staffan kindly requests the gentle-

men not to gather around the stairs lead-

ing to her millinery rooms, especially in

the evening, as it is yery annoying for a

lady to push her way through, to get up
stairs.

Another Sid Bomvomont.

Mr*. Eliza Gage, consort of Mr. Clar-

ence Gsge, died of inflammation of the

bowels, at their borne iu Sharon on the 9th

of June, 1888, aged 86 years, 11 months

and 5 days. Mrs. Gage’s maiden name
was Wortly. She was born at Leicester-

shire, England. Id childhood she came
to this country with her parents, and was

married to Mr. Clarence Gage on the 14lh

ot July, 1873. The fruits of this marriage

were three sons and one daughter, all of

whom arc living to mourn the loss of
an cxcellonl, faithftil loving mother. As
a wife Mrs. Gage was unsurpassed in af

fection. faithfulness, Industry and all the

excellent qualities that go to make a happy

home. The grief of her bereft husband is

unbounded and uncontroluble. Three

brothers, also, are left to mourn the loss

of a loving sister, the lost that was left
them, and the whole neighborhood is

smitten with grief and sadness. Her fu-

neral was attended on Tuesday, 13th hist.,

ami her remains followed to their resting

place, by a large assemblage of sympathiz-

ing and grief stricken friends and neigh-bors. H.

Itorkftti.

Chelsea, Juno 14, 1888.

per doxen, .................. 4$®

Butter, per pound ................ D®
OaU, per bushel.... .............. 40c
Corn, per bushel ................. 80c

Wheal, per bushel ...............

Onions, per bushel ...... .........  750

Potatoes, per bushel ....... . ...... 80<'
Apples, per bushel ............... $10°

Beaus, per bushel ....... .... •••..•• $2.09

Notice to Butter Mftkon
lumen.

and Con

Children's Day at the Id. 2. Church.

Lima Notes.

Nettle Storms homo from Ann Arbor

school

Mr. Hammond, Sr., is visiting old friends

hereabouts.

Children's Day services at the church

next Sunday cvcuing.

The Orange Children’s Day picnic of

the grange last Saturday was well attend-

ed and much enjoyed. Mr. Stark of Web-

ster made the address.

Methodist quarterly meeting here next

Sunday. Rev. J. II. McIntosh of Chelsea
will conduct service. Love feast at 9:30,

public preaching at 10:80, followed by

communion services.

One of the saddest gatherings Lima lias

known for some time was the funeral of

Miss Victoria Westfall last Sunday after-

noon. She died a few days before ot
brain fever in Freedom where she had

been teaching. The funeral was at the
church, conducted by Rev. T. Holmes.

The attendance was very large.

The Storms-Klllam-Rockwell-Boynton
family reunion at the town hall last week

was n pleasant affair. Of course there was

visiting and plenty of it. No deaths had

occurred iu the family association during

the past year. Thera was a most excellent

dinner, after which came music, vocal and

instrumental, a most felicitous address by

Rer, A. W. Stalker pt Clinton, a charm-

ing recitation by Nettie Storms, election

of officers, and adjournment. Such gath-

erings out to be more frequent.

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the postofflee to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all the

first class butter I cun get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Duband.

0m of Many.

Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear Sir: Bom
me ̂  gross Kemp’s Balsam, 50c size, and

a few samples, I certainly know that

Kemp’s Balsam is the best selling cough

cure. I have fifteen other cough and

lung remedies on my shelves, and Kemp's

Balsam sells 10 to 1 best of all. Respect-

fully yours, F. E. Cobb. Sold by F. P.
Glaziku, at 50c and $1.00. Sample bottle

free.

IMPORTANT.
If you have repairing in Watches owu

or Jewelry, and if in want of »
Watch or Clock, or Jewclrv

g° to ^

L. & A. WINANS.
All Goods and Repairing Warru(*a .

give satisfaction. ̂
CHELSEA - - - UtCgfeJ

ow

It is safe to assert that every newspaper

man who has been in the'busincss five or

ten years or even less time, has frequently

met men who were too poor to take a pa-

per. The following from an old editor is

a pat illustration of their excuses : “We
asked a man the other day to take the
country paper, bis reply was: ‘Would like

to but am too poor.’ A wave of sympathy

flitted over us at his condition, but fifteen

minutes later we found him shaking dice

for the beer, and planked down a quarter
os the result of getting beat. Every time

be comes to town lie spends foolishly

enough to pay for the paper, which costs

loss than two cents per week for a year,

for his wife and family.”

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan CcJ

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Hlation u 

follows :

GOING WEST.

Mail Train ...........

Grand Rapids Express. . . .

Evening Express ..........

GOING EAST.

Night Express ................. 8:85 L %

Atlantic Express ............... 7.23 ^ ^

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:12 A, „

Mail Train .............   2:04 p.* I

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Rugglki, General Passcngtr
and Ticket Agent. Chicago. ’

I

.0:05 P. g

• 10:00 P.mJ

Removal,

C. Ileaelscliwerdt 1ms moved his
restaurant from the Kantlchncr
block to the Wilkinson block, East
Middle street, and 1ms furnished
some fine bedrooms, and will now
take regular or transcient boarders.

Ho will be happy to meet all his old
friends and us many new ones as will
favor him with a call. He also
thunks old patrons for past favors
and holies for a continuance of the
same. Ice cream by the dish or by
the quart, and a square meal for 25cents. 42

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chehoa, Mioh.
Is prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Wells; repairing dune ou short notice

five him Ecatt. ISnll'

Subscribe for the Herald

A Fow Pointers.

. The recent statistics of the number of
deaths show that the large majority die
with Consumption. Tills disease may
comme nce with an apparently harmless
cough which can lie cured Instantly by
Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lungs
which is guaranteed to Cure and relieve ali
esses. Prlee 50c and #100, Trial size
!ree» For sale by F. P. Gl^sikr.

Notice.

R. Maguire, bos rented a building
here and will continue to sell John
Deere Cultivators, Plows and Horse
Com Planters. Mr. Maguire wishes
to thank his friends for their past
patronage and holies for a continua-
tion of the lame, ~ n u

An enterprising young woman, who had
a stock of cheap plated table knives, forks,

etc., on hand, told the Grand Rapids
housewives that the goods were smuggled

silverware from England, and she sold

the goods right and left.

Strayed or stolen' from Holmes’ livery

barn, Ann Arbor, an the night of May 30,

a light bay 8-year-old pony, marc, black

raauc and tall. Brands O., R. and others.

Heavy leather halter on. Notify A. II.
Holmes, Ann Arbor, Mich. 42

Michigan’s supreme court may not be
able to turn water into wine, but all the

same down in Calhoun county barrels and

bottles that were giving forth “soft drinks"

before the decision are now turning out
red eye whyskey which makes drunk at
88 yards.— Ex.

To Postmasters. -It is not unusual to

receive notices of discontinuance of papers

the cause of, which is removal of the sub-

sciiber. For instance, "Your paper ad-
dressed to Richard Roc, lies uncalled for

Please discontinue the same. Reason, he
has moved away, or he has removed."* A
man of any intelligence generally leaves
his new address at the office of his rcsi-

donee, and when this is the case, or the
postmaster kuows wi.ere the fugitive has

gone, why can ho not for the benefit of the

publisher just as well say, “Has removed
to such a place." giving the new address t
We have several cases ol removal of this
kind, where probably the postmaster is

thoughtlessly, the accomplice of a sneak

The fourth Michigan infantry will hold

a reunion at Lansing, Juno 26th. There

arc a number of members of that gallant

regiment living in this vicinity.

CT

The pastor preached a sermon on educa-

tion in the morning, in which he explained

to the young members of the church and

Sunday School the origin of Children’s

Day. He said that it was instituted in
1800, that being the one hundredth anni

versary of the organization of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church in the United States.

At its organization, in the city of New
York, in the year 1700, only five persons

enrolled their names as members, and met

at the house of Mrs. Barbara Heck.

The speaker showed that though it had

such a small begining, and its cradle rock-

ed by the storms of the Rcvolutiou it
grew so rapidly, that to-day it numbers,

including the Methodist Church South,

about 4,500,000 members. He said that

the glory of this branch oi God’s Zion

was not numbers, nor wealth, nor the fact

that it was building two church edifices a

day, but tiiat it has been found in the fore

front of every referm, designed to benefit

the world. It was iu the thickest of the

tight against slavery, and to-day its trum-

pet gives uo uncertain sound in the war

on Uie liquor curse; while its watchword
is, no compromise with any form of vice.

Out of gratitude'lo God a free w ill offer-

ing was called for in 1800, us centenary

thank offering, to which the Church re-

sponded by contributing a large sum,
which was to be devoted to the higher ed-

ucation of the poorer students of the
Church who were struggling to get a col-
legium education. Iu order to swell this

educational tend nil the Sunday Schools of

the Church wen* asked to observe the sec-

ond Sunday in June of each year ns Chil

dren's Day, and to them is committed the

task of making the occasion attractive and

financial success.

Lust Sabbath evening, the church was

beautiftilly ornamented with flowers, and at

an early hour was literally packed. The pro

gram was an excellent one, finely rendered-

The audience, big and little, showed their

appreciation of the speaking and singing

by giving a good collection. After sing-

ing the ‘•'Sweet Bye and Bye," and the

benediction by the pastor, Uie exercises
closed.

Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
sx. Atasemlon of the I'p'lmte Court for
1 County of Washtenaw, lioldun at the fro-

bate Office iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Wed-
nesday, the 0th day of June, In the year
one thmiHand clirht hundred und eighty-eight .

1 ’resent, William D. Hurrlmnn, Judge of

the estate of Joseph

O.iLjLO.

The Chelsea Chautauqua Circle held its

last meeting for the year *’87-8 last Fri-

day evening. This was a special red ’ let-

ter evening for the Circle, as it marked

the completion of the course for seyt-u of

the original class of ten. The following

is the list of graduates: A. N. Morton.

Mrs. H.,M. Woods, Miss M. Wellman,
Miss Emma Kempt, Miss Cora E, Lewis,
Mra. M. G. Hill, Mrs. E. A. Mcllwaiu.

The latter has fluithei her reading with

the Circle at Wayne which Rev. J. A. Me-

Ilwain and wife organized soon after their

establishment at that place, two years ago.

The Chelsea Circle was also organised by
them.'

1 he class highly appreciate the value

which Uiis course of reading has been to

them, and congratulate themselves that

they can still continue tbeir work in the
local Circle by way of seal courses and

magazine reading, which it is their pur-

pose to do. The members of «ho Circle

were all earnestly exhorted by their Presl-

dent to be present at their reorganization

next September, andHiy individual effort

during vacation to secure additional mem-
bers. The promect for increased member-
ship is fair and it is hoped that many will

who goes away without settling fbr a ttu tv* d®c!(!e \° avft11 themselves of the benefits

which he has read for yetri.-ScnUucl i--^ dc8cmd,y pol)ulur coursc read-

Council Proceedings.

Chelsea, June 5, 1888.

Board met in special session at

W. J. Knapp’s store.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Krercher,

Lighthall and Holmes.

Absent trustees Guerin and Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ for one week.

A. R. Cong don, Clerk.

How To Buy a Horse.

An old horseman says: li you
want to buy a horse, don’t believe

your own brother. Take no man’s

word for it. Your eye is your mar-

ket. Don’t buy a horse in harness.

Unhitch him and take everything

off hut his halter, and lead him

around, if he has a corn or is stiff

or has any other failing, yon can see

it. Jjet him go by himself a ways,

and if he staves right into anything

you know that he is blind. Back

him, too. Some horses show their

weakness or tricks in that way when

they don’t in any other. But, he as

smart as you can, you’ll get caught

sometimes. Even an expert gets
stuck. A horse may look ever so
nice and go a great pace, and yet

have fits. There isn’t a man could
tell it until something happens.

Or he may have a weak hack. Give

him the whip and off he goes for a

mile or two, then all of a sudden he

stops on the road. After a rest he

starts again, hut stops for good, and

nothing hut a derrick can move him.

The weak points of a horse can
better he discovered while standing

than by moving. If he is sound he

will stand firmly and squarely on his

legs without moving them, feet
squarely on the ground with legs
plump and naturally poised; or if
the foot is lifted from the ground

and the weight taken from it, dis-

ease may he suspected, or at least
tenderness which is a precursor of

disease. If the horse stands with

his feet spread apart or straddles

with his hind legs, there is u weak-

ness iu the loins and the kidneys are

disordered. Heavy pulling bends
the knees. Bluish, milky cast eyes

in horses indicates blindness or some

thing else. A had tempered one
keeps his ears thrown hack; a kick-
ing horse is apt to have scarred legs;

a stumbling horse has blemished
knees. When the skin is rough and
harsh, and does not move easily td
the touch the horse is a heavy eater

and digestion is bad. Never buy a
horse whose breathing organs are at
all impared, Place your ear at the
heari, and if. u wheezing sound is
heard it is an indication of trouble.

Probate.
In the matter of

II. Dumn'l, deoewsort.
On reudltiff und (Iliac: the petition, duly veri-

ties, of Ueonro II. Mitchell prayltur that he
may be llectiMil to sell the real estate whereof
ala deceased died Mixed.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

loth day of July next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, t*e ssiKncd for the boar I tiff of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested in said
estate arc re<iulml to appear at a session of
said Court then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any then* be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And It is further Ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to Ik? published In tliechelsea
Herald a newspaper printed and circulated In
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

"'ILHAM D. HARRIMAN
[A true oony.]
WM G. Doty, Probate Register.

Judge of Probate.
n41

Probate Order.

1*0 of

CTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
j nnw, ss. At a session of the Probate (’mi i t
for the County of Washtenaw, bok.en at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 2Hth day of May, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
. Present, wllltuiu D. Harrlinun, Jud
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George Good-

win, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of George D. Goodwin, praying that ad-
ministration debonls non with the vrfil annexed
of said estate may be grunted to himself or
some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the

25th day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, Ik* assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons ini
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, In the City of Ann Art>or, und
show cause if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not
bo granted : Ami It is further order-
ed. that said petitioner give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and tho hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
putdish(Hl In the Chelsea Herald a newspaper
printed and etroulatlng In said County, three
•uecewU'e m^M^reWt^to^Mld day of hear-’ Judge of Probate.

\ , Probate Register. n(2tAWE&

MY NEW STOCK
Of* Millinery embraces the very latest]

SPRING AND BUMMER SHIM.
I extend a cordial invitation to ail 09!
old friends to call and see me in my nevl

quarters in tho Hatch & Durand block. |

MRS. STAFFAN, Chelsea, Mich.
Boys’ hats a Specialty.

irfO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamer*. Low Rath
Four Trip* per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
St. Ignaoe. CheboyiiM. Alpene. Hurletllk,

Otcoda, send Beech. Fort Huron,
St, Cl&lr. 0*kl*ad Houee, Marine City.

Every Week Dny Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Tripe during July end AugnU

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Hntoe and Bxcuratoa Tickets will be furnlifcad

by your Ticket Agent, or addreee

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gwi Pam. Acwt.

Detroit fc-ileyeland StaNsilgalioaCi
DETROIT, MICH.

Subscribe for Uie Herald. $1 00.

CTS.

QURES PIUS,
SALT RHCUIJ
TETTER. BURN$I
SCALDS, SORES, I

WOUNDS, U-l
FANT’S SORES I
AND CHAFINS,|
BORE NlPRlEi
AN INVALU-

ABLE R E M EDM
FOR CATARRH.

Rc LI ABLE Dm/OGIST« »(tt|
it on a Positive Guamnt«-|25c

PAPILLONoffiS
For Salem GLAZIER’S DRUG 8T0RLI

Hotioo.

c, , , , .CIIKL»EA, June 5,188*.

ing and laying of tho following ffioe walks or-

So'n' "",l •«"

ot%raiiUmL’t” ,W 'nmU[w ,m "or'h •«<’

Main street01’ ̂  fCCt front,nK on cast 8l(,° ot

f0et fr0nUQ‘on
Ihipthu Church Hnoloty, 00 foot fronting on

north aide of Summit Atr<*ct.

Oreh!inUim trCCl fron,,"K ou 8011111 Bide of

Main VreeT0*' foct fronting on west side of

.M.K5:1" "x,l ™ “**

otSSSSkE!?’ “ foot f™"“* « “““ ">«

ofM.V.iS.™1'1, 81 ,wt ,ron,ln» on <»« "‘ao

MainSreetf’ 1Wfoet ,ron,ln*on west side of

'™Un* ™
BouSmiwT’ W feet fron,ln* on 8011111 Bblo of

..Eofftste im ^ <**

"nSST- ,“f“t ,r00,1"*“1
Mffif>stS?t,l,ftWt fron,,nB on we8t Bide ot

18 rm fronl1"* on

Bumiteu08 r"0‘ ,n)mta* on "onh ̂
orWiKSt*'"1 r™,‘n* on north ‘ld0
oftffiSSl.r'* 82 ,00t fronl‘ngon west side

onKffi Ssr 132 foet fronUn* on WMt 8,d0

ofCM&r’Wf0et frontln*on south aide

ofJ5m\h!m& 80 f00t fronUn* ou BOuUl 8,d0

tid?5lM,5S5td’ “ foct frontln* 00 i0Uth

188 f~*

m Middle Street ^ f00t *rontln* on 80Uth ilrto
•fhoo. Hwnrihout, 100 foot fronting on west

Mdo of Main street.
.,A1! M)* lo be properly signed and sealed and
handed In to village clerk before 4 o’clock p. m.
IVEf, 5’ ,Tn0,?7n^, Irving the right to
reject any and all bids.

A. IL Cong don. Clerk.

CITY BAUREll SHOP.

FRANK BHAVER.
Two doors west of W. J. Knapi,,|

hardware store. Work done quickly

in first-class style.

Parker's

SPAVIN CMEI
IS FNEQUALED

as an application to horv’< ' (
tho cure of Hpnvln, I

ntnllnm. Hpllut, havlcijM
Joint*, and all Mvert U»l
not*, ftlso for track uie »B“|reduced. 1

Price *1.00 per bollix
Sold by druggists. SirowK^j

monlala on applicstlon.

E. \V. BAKER,
Solo Proprietor, A—
Trade supplied by Jas. f-j*'*

A Co., Detroit, Mlclu Peifr'*

Schaack A Sou*, Chtcas^
Meyer Dro’s A Co.,St. Lvu* *

For Diseases of the

KIDNEY™ j“ston;s
ROYAL ENCLI«

r BUCHII,

I)rop*y of Kidney*. AcW T|

intoxicating drink. . - j

. .


